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MISCKLI.

Y.

won, nnd preferred to try niiolficr henf. KnU.x
having a cimngc of bit was in haiul and won'
llio Itli heat. This race was in the rain, nnd
GRANT US THY PEACE !
track very, muddy—time ‘2:11. On tho next
day Knox was entered to make a field with
Only thy pcftcc—^nr stmimcr time Is over,
Hiram Drew—riio oth^r stallion Imviiig entered.
.iie (Inys of droiuning nnd delight nro imst;
The
Henvy nn’d chill tlie wintry shadows gather;
Knox was drawn after the first heal, not being
One boon wc crave, the sweetest and the last,
able to compete witli so fast a bor.-ic. The next
Grant us thy pence.
yo-ir being notified early that u horse fair would,
The New Year comes with festival and glarlncss,
be lioldeii in Bangor, I ]ire(>ared ir.y stock to
III tmppy liftines lio nits numillii^ fiue»t|
show at tliat time, but when the bills came out,
........
But froiti
nUfrtco wc turn in silent an^tUh,
We who have lost our fairest and our best.
my horses were barred out on account of being
Grant tis tby peace.
fualeil out of tho State. 1 wrote to tho ninnsger
Toothers give the cup of joy flowing,
desiring to bo allowed to compqto. ns iny liorse.s
The bouudlng hope, tlie strength for noble strife;
expeoted to stand at serviiol in Maine, as thoy
Wo, too,have known the sunshine of thy favor;
hail been doing, hut was notified that it wa.s too
Now in the storm and bitterness of life,
Grant us thy peace.
late to change the (irogramme. Knox had been
Irolting quite well,, in his work showing S.'JO
Thy pence—and by our desolate hcnrtli shall linger
A brightness to oiir summer days unknown,
and under, readily. The next year, being seven
few days of semi-invalidism, rest, and pelting; ^ believe it I Do you know, dear child, that you bit young) .should bo left by llicmseivc.s, and
A gleam reflected from the'open portal,
MU. LANG’S HORSES.
years old. Knox was drawn early from liis serv
Whither are fled our beautiful, our own.
while Mary had strained her ankle, and was haven’t kissed mo sinco you was thirteen years |
she can npt leave aunty. I5iit even with
The extent ami impiirlmiee-of Air. Lang’s ices ill tho Sind, to be (irepared to meet the
Grant us tny p6ncc.
also a prisoner to the sofa, leaving me the one I old ?^’
Mary gone, hbw Imppv I shall be! To see
I ciileiqirise for the iinprovenieiit of hor.scs, imikes Drew stallion •* Gen. AleClellan,” llnm owned
It Is enough:-bo.tbla henceforth our portion.
eflieient member of our quiet, orderly little | “There! now you can never say that again, I Europe ! and with John I It will be like havby O. AI. Robinson, Esq., of Augusta, Air.
If less of earth, yet more of lieavcn and Thee,
borne.
It
was
well
for
me
that
tlie
light
labors
.
Cousin
J6lin.'
.niimn .Tftlin.’”
■ j;,)« (-very tiling ibal is best on earth, and it lit I it very, (iroiier that the (luhllc should have the Robinson having by letter expins-sed his desire
■■TJftftl that lionr of rapture and of triumph,
of
the
household,
and
waiting
on
the
dear
two,
!
“
Now
I
feel
better
I
Now
you
may
get
rtio
When Thy beloved voice shall set ns free. ^
tle bit of heaven besides, to carry wherever 1 ^ details of hiscffoils. Siiiee. his return from to bring tho two horses together. Knox was
Grant us thy pence.
fell upon me now, for it left me little time to | some of that nice beef-tea in tlie silver bowl by go ! As lor aunt}', she worries still because I ' Europe ho has arranged to give his alt'.iition, filled at the halt-mile track at Skuwiiegan. Hu
think—none to repine.
I tlie fire. Alary made it. Dear Mary ! shebas am so young, and don’t know onutigli about so far ns his health (lermits, exehi.sively to liis worked well and in his (irivato Irial.s, showed
IFrom Ilarprr'fl Magazine,]
“ Agnes, dear,” said aunty to me, “ can yon ! sent it to mo every diiy.”
housekeeping; and pro|ilic.sius tliat Jolm will
stoek breeding and fiiriiiiiig eii(er|irises. lii llie 2:.')0, 2:28, nnd once in 2:2(!. AA’hile at Ihis
1 made it, John.”
do a little errand fur us ? Tlie fresh air will be
see his mistake when the honeymoon is over,
track, pre|inringto meet Gen. AleClelliin, Knox
BEEF-TEA.
“ Yr)u, Agnes ! Not every day ! ”
good for you, child-”
nnd daily dinners 'assume llicir wonted iin[iort- last Ale. Farmer we find the following interest was entered to trot two races in oini afternoon,
[concluded.]
“ Yes, certainly, aunty, Is it tlie socks for
“ Yes.”
artee. But Jolm laughs at her forebodings, nnd ing sketch of some things ha has been doing in one in the slallion (iiirse with Penob.scot Boy,
But beef-lea, it is well known, can not be Johnny Talbot ? ”
■“ No wonder it cured me ! No wonder I am says: “You’d bettor look to yoiir own laurels, ,(,'„ ile[iartmont of liorse.-i
Ills funner coiiqietilor, and the other, in the
made jin an hour, and the evening was well set
“ No, dear, not the socks ; but it’s a message better I Belter ! I am well! The idea of iny for Agues will beat you all at
nl housekeeping
tiniisekneniiKr I
svvee|)stnkes witli Air. Henry Taylor's'jblaek
in before I dispatclicd mine, nicely held in a about him. Mrs. Holman has promised me a being a sick man any longer! ” nnd he gavrt a I never tasted any thing half so good as her
Gen’l Knox I bought of Alc-ssrs. Doimy & guiding Lucknow. Penobscot Boy was drawn
pretty glass pitclier, wliieli stood in a silver quantity of old flannel and some coats and vests loud, cheerful laugh.
Bush of Slioruham, Vt. I at the siiine lime at the elu.se of tho second heat, and Lucknow
dyf
beef-tea I ”
bowl wliicli had been my mother’s ; and the for him, nnd I want you to go up there nnd
Such an unusual sound proceeding frqoi'Iier
“ All I ” says Alary. “ But you must know (mreliused mid brought to Alaiiie the stallion, lit the clu.su of the first heal, in tlieir respective
whole packed in n fancilul little basket, 4ind bring me down a few of them, for Mary and I boy’s sick-room disturbed Airs. Holman’s' com she mixed in a lovo-philter, John ; so you eitii’t “ Son of Ethan,” by Eth.an Allen, and “ B.ice- races. A few days later Knox entered in the
phiilus,” by old “ Black Hawk,” —dam of Buce- sweepstakes of the AViitervillo Horse Associa
looking very tempting and dainty. I had a tliink this would be such a good lime to make fortable siesta, and I heard her move.
judge 1 ”
(ilialus the oelebrntcd marc Alary Taylor, she tion, expecting to meet Gen. AIcClelhiii. Tho
theory, you see, that n delirious patient would them over for him. It will give us something
“ Why do you start so, Agnes ? ”,
Attuactive IIo-Mes.—Volumes, might be by “ Bolivar,” a lliorough.breil liorso,—Afary
“ dll, John, I—good-by—it’s your mother I
hardly be attracted by the very objects which to do now, and it will save poor Airs. Talbot
day of llio race Air. Robinson declined to enter
most revolt a man in scn.ses.
many a stitch on these long winter evenings.”
Oh, [>leuse let me go—I should die if she came perhaps ought to bo, written on this 'subject* Taylor’s dam liy Abilallab. I mention “ Biiue- AleClellan, ho Imviiig been beaten a few days
plialiis ’ ” (ledigree lliu.-i, ns it may interest some before at the Aliiiiie State Ag. Show, at Port
Not long after my baske‘, freighted with so
in I ” Down stairs I sped, and out of the door, Here are a few, tbouglits :
“ Can’t Semantlia go ? ”
breeders in Penobscot County. A low days
many invincible things, much more precious
“ Not very well. Why slioulJ she, Agnes ? just in time to bear Mrs. Holman's surprised
Did you ever think that one day yonder ciiild after tlic purcliase of Gen'l Knox, rpimilinsod land, by Hiram Drew, and ilirinn was how
and healing than beef-ten, had been sent otf, Are yon too tired ? I’d much ratiier send you I voice say, “ Wliy, John I I thought I lieiird
trained into ii pure, self-reliant maiihood will, on the stallion “ Black Hawk Telegra[)li,” of AV. (tresent, nnd bad entered for tho sweepstakes.
aunty camo home, almost rested, almost gay. tlian Semantlia, for she wilt go to Nora, and the doctor in hear!” and catch the sound, as
bended knee and with swelling heart, say, “ I G. Baldwin of Ticoiyleroga, N. Y., at tlio same Knox bent Hirnin easily in three straight heals,
For she brought good, news—tidings of liope Nora will go bounding up stairs, and as likely I fancied, of a feeble chuckle on the part of her
tliank God for that home ?
Or, warped, lime the stallion “ Grey Fox,”^by Eilinn Allen, wiiliuut a break, best time 2:82. Knox was til
and relief, which she told us ns we put tier down as not waken Jolm out of his afternoon nap. son.
crooked, in cliaracter, soured in mind, nnd a ami tho well bred mare “ Priscilla.” . “ Black led (or tills race in twenty-two days from the
before the lire, and pulled off iier mufllers, and Whereas you can go in without ringing, look
Home I flow I my only thought being to failure for life, will perhaps curse the walls tliat
services of tho stud, liaving served 130 mares
Hawk Telegraph” after serving in the stud since April. Tliis season, now near a close,
arranged her fieel to toast comfortably while she into the parlor, and, if no one is there, go very reacli my own room, bury ray head in my o«'n
sheltered
liis
body,
yot
shriveled
his
soul
?
Do
sipped her late cup of ten.
..io'tly up nnd knock at Airs. Holman's door, pillow.s, and there blush nnd blush, and laugh we dream, otlen enougli, of the character.s we two seasons, at Vassnlboro,’ was sold with had shown mo such qimlifieations in Knox, as
“ Groy Fox ” and Priscilla, May 18C1, to R.
‘‘ I fcid you, girl-s that to day would be the without disturbing any body. Come, my dear and cry, until I had taken it all in, and grown
are deveIo|)ing as tho days go by ? Are we .S. Denny Esq., of Chippvilic, Mass. 'I'ale- made me desirous to draw him from tlie truck
crisis, and so it proved. John was very ill child, why don’t you want to go ? It isn't like calm in the new state. But fate was against
mindful of the tender and thoughtful “ courtesies grn(ih was burned in the great fire at the Riv allugetlier that liis services might be had in tho
dll the morning, so wild and yet so weak. It you to refuse to trot about for poor old aunty.” me. Softly as I opened the door I was lieard,
of every-day lile,” quick to re()ress the angry, erside track,^ “ Gen’l Knox ” and “ Son of stud wilho It liindraiieo, and I publicly cx|>ressed
seemed as if the fever had hurned up nil his
Of cour.se I went, half glad half loth. It and aunty’s voice summoned me. I was tempt scornful words and drop the healing balm of a
tliat determiimtion in the stand. However, dur
Etiinn ’4 I retained in service. I also lioiiglit
strength, and yet we could not induce liim to would be anew sensation lobe in the "very ed to feign deafness, and go on my way up
soft answer ? Are we lender and considerate the stallion “ Sliaroii ” by old “ AA'ilherell,” ho ing tho next s|>riiig “ Knox ” was challuiiged to
swallow citlier food or medicine. He lay toss house with .loliii once more ; but llieii I dread stairs ; but a plaintive sound oF mild distress in
of that loil-ivorn parent now nearing the oiid of by “ AVinthrop Alessciiger’’ he by “ Iiiip. Ales- meet “ Hiram Drew," in June nt B.mgor. I
ing upoTi his bed, sometimes shouting like a ed sensations, and would gladly stay at home, her tone moved me, and I went reluctantly,
the journey and looking for comfort and happi senger.” “ Sliiiron ’’was sold to AA'illiaiu H. declined tliis fur reasons which were (mbtislind,
[lerson in a nightmare, soinetlines sobbing like secure and calm. And besides I had n.;t .seen not quite into the room—not quite in view.
ness ill the love of his children aloiitf? Do wo Ladd, Esq., Pres, of the Ohio Ag. Society. but offered ns (lubliely to trot Knox iigiiiiist
a little sick child, and raving about tilings he his mother yet, and I fell afr.aid—of her—of
“ What is it, aunty ? ”
Hiram upon the Bangor track in Su|iteinlier,
gfiidge the little time and money spent rn
wanted and people he wished would come, but myself—of him ! But still I went, and the fri-sli
“ Do shut that blind, Agnes before you go adorning walls iiiid book-shelves, or vote flowers Subseqiicnily I bought the stallion •• Ned D.i- witliuut'stiikes, but for the Cimmpiuii belt. This
vis,” by “ Old Drew,” also, tlie stallion *• Tren
his voice would grow so wiiak that we could wind blew away some morbid thoughts ; and 1 up. It is slamming constantly, and Alary and
in the windows and u[^on the the table a “ nui ton,” by Geo. AI. Patclien,—dam of “ Trenton ” was declined.
hardly distinguish any of his words.. And then, began to feel, as I neared the homestead, iliat I are both helpless—I with iny cold, and she
Tlio reason which induced mo to grvo up my
sance ? ” Du we think of the fiitiil influence of a lliorougli-bred mare, “ Trenton ” was bred
when the fit of raving was over, he would fall a dear friend wliom we liad all loved, and pray with her foot.”
a disorderly attire, slovenly room^, aiil the upon the Bonaparte estate. New Jersey. The dctermiiiiitiun not to trot Knox again, was that
into a henvy slu{)or, and each lime we were ed for, and worked for, was lying tliere getting
I did as requested, and then turned to go.
thou.saiid bad habits which wc all notice so horse “ Trenton ” served three years in the I dusii'ed to siilisly the public that 1 did not
afraid he would never come out of it., But better; and that I need not be ashamed to re
“ Where are the clothes, Agnes? ”
quickly? But I forbear, though tlie subject stud, one in Afassalboro ’ and two in tho town witlidriiw liim because lie bad beaten Hiram
townrd three o'clock lie sank into a real .“leep, joice ill ihi.s, whatever the future might bring.
“ What clothe.s, minty ?,”
is exhau-stless as the love that whis(>ers “ Hume
Drew, iiwl I su|iposed tliiit Air. SImw did not
which seemed quieter and more natural, and
“ Whj tlie things 3’o.u went for, child I the and Alcther,” and coiiseerates both. I believe of Aihuns ill the care of Air. Brice Palmer, desire to try liim iigiiiii with Hirtiin. Had.I
Tlie street door was open. That w.is well,
when he was removed from the stud on account
his face began to look more like himself. And at all event.s, and I could enter as noiselessly a.s things Airs. Holman gave you I ”
that “ Home makes the man.” Wait till you
held the Chiiinpion belt, I should liavo expected
the doctor came, and though he hardly dared a dream. I peeped into tlie bright sitting-room,
“ I didn't get them,” I stammered ; “ I quite l.ave gone out ,from the old roof-tree, as you of his vicious habits. Later I purciiase'd the to have complied with tlie requirements when
stallion
known
as
the
“
Palmer
Horse
”
by
“
Old
to feel his pulse, he was sure that this was a and it looked dreary and deserted, as if nobody forgot I ”
fancied forever, but mouths afterward, woiiiideJ,
ever called upon, as I do not doubt Air. SImw
very critical and hopeful ihnc ; and ho said if lived there now. So up stairs I stole with the
“ Forgot I Good gracious I What does the dumb and bleeding from the arrow tliat has Drew.” TbiiTliorso stood for service one sea was ready to do, if called u|K)n. However, I
John could only waken quiet and sensible, and .softest, lightest step, and paused for one iiio- child mean ? And slie looked quite wild. Look pierced your life, you turn wistful eyes back son in Alaine, llieii was sold in Alassaehiisetts was iRW culled u(ion by llio Trustees of tho
especially if wo could prevail on him to take menl on llii landing to !(old my hand over my at her, Alary ? Wliat is the mailer with lier ? ” ward from the strangers who have won your It may nut be amiss to name the guiding New England Society, iny.self being one of
some nourishment, he would pull through yet. heart and put down its tumult—for there, iti Hut Alary raised hersulfoii the sofa and stretch deathless gratitude for their sweet love and “ Cluudiiiuii,” as I am often asked bis (ledigree. them, to rjilly the Alaine horses to meet ami
Cluudinaii was by “ Hiram Drew ” out of a
Poor Mrs. Holman wtis quite overcome by the t!iat room, behind tho shut door just before me, ed out her kind arms. “ Lillie Agnes, come to charily and yearn for the old home.
mare su(q)osed to be of Alesseiiger blood. He compete for the honors of New England lu '.lio.
hope, for I think she hnd entirely given him up. lay the one friend who in all things satisfied me. die ! ” And I went straight into them as a bird
“ Let me coino hoiuo! O,.swcot poclmlcd vnllov^'
was a remarkably line developed horse, and Fair at Springfield. I did not iissuiiie to spea'-t
nnd she went into the next roo.n for fe.ir be And oh ! when should I know whether this flies to its nest.
Tlioii ever UtuFst for ino a * Wolomo Home! "
should
have been kept a stallion—trotted in fur Alaine, hlit I did assume' to let K'mx fight
I caii.no longer to t!io contoit rally,
would bear her, poor thing! And I followed knowledge came to me ton late ? whother he
“ Never mind, aunty, darling I Only tell mo
1
am
80
weary,
lot
me,
let
ino
cuino!
*’
fliJO'to a one hundred and twenty-eiglit (iquiul for honor in tho absence of nny better horse,
her and bugged her to lie down there for a and I laid .changed (daces ?■ No use to linger ; —you liave seen John ? Yvu are liiqqiy ? ”
They meet you at the door; with a'mo.st wagon, ill less lhan ono month’s training. I against the eliiinces of bringing him lionie crest
little while, and let me sit by John. I pro n- I should not grow more culm, but less so. 1
“ Yes I oh yes I ”
Ijillen. Tlie result was Knox bent Draco and
ised to Ciill her instantly if there w;is any chiinge. (lassed by his room, still as a shadow, wilh.gt
*• Aly dearest I Oil, aunty dear, don’t tepse bursting lieart you stand within tho familiar next bought of Ahleii Goldsmith, Esq., tho pro tiro other stallions who entered against liim
room.
No
word
is
spoken,
for
with
tender
gaze
prietor
of
the
Huinhletonian
stallion
“
Volun
And .so she did ; and I sat there, watoliing the [iraycr in my heart for his happiness, no matter her ! I will tell you all. Don’t you see she
williout a ski|), in 2:31 1-2, 2:37, un.f 2:31.
clock, and dreadlully tinnoyed by some horrid what became of mine, and tapped at his moth has been with John, nnd they have made it all they read below the strange calm of face and teer,” the grey stallion “ Gideon,” by “ Ry.sdick’s Horsemen that were thuro well know tliat Knox
eyes llic storm of iiiiguish in the soul, but lip.s llamhlutuiiian ” ho by Abdullah, by Alainbriiio,
smelts that came up from the kitchen ; and er’s door solily, so softly that there was no re- up?”
was held in liaiid tbe lust bait of uiicli beat,
“ Alade what all u() ? Alary, wou are dream mute witti lave ami sympalfiy pres.s yours ; pit- by Ilnp. Messenger. Dam of Gideon was a
finally John began to move and moan and con .s(ionsi:, and I liad to repent my knock before I
si'llrcely jugging to the score in the first heat.
are
laid
lor
the
droo[>iiig
head,
and
while
lows
half
sister
to
Lady
Suffolk
by
tlioruugh-bred
tract his eyebrows us if they pained : iin ; and I, heard a very low and muflled “ Come in.”
ing? Agnes is a mure baby—far to young to
Knox had tliat season served, since Ajiril, one
nearly in despair, put my hand into cold water
I tur.icd the handle gently, and opened the tliiiik of such things I .And buiii Airs. Holinan bird voices from their nest in the elm by the Engineer, lie by Engineer anJ lie by lin|i. liuiidred different mares, and lelt fifteen iiwnitand laid it on his furehciid ; and without wak door swiftlj’, to avoid that terrible creak so jar 'mid I intend John for you I ” Oh, how merrily door, come stealing in through tho window, yon Alessengcr. “ Gideon ” is now owned liy Fos
iiig servicq when he left homo for iSpriiigfield.
ing at all the wrinkles all smoothed themselves ring to siek nerves, and then stood still in Alary laughed, bless her heart I till I caught the roslfully clo.se your eyes and murmur, “ I thank ter S. Palmer, Esq., at Purlland. Tliis horse
In live days utter leaving service I bud him
God
fur
my
dear
home.”
lor
which
I
paid
SU500
at
four
year
old
I
ebndown, and ho beuttnie quiet again, nnd began to iitnazeniont nnd terror ; for iliere, sole oecu|mnt infectiun, and could not help joining—the more
sider one of the bust deseoiided horses ever [;'icJ at AVaterville, (Imlf mile truck.) ' He
draw long bruatlis like a healthy child ; when of that ro an, lying on his moiher’s bed, wan, ns nunly sat watching us over her spectacles in
VEXTiLATiox.-^Tlie great importance of brough't to Aliiiiio, since old Alessengar’s time, trotted in 2:30 nnd repeated in 2:28. 1 started
who should come creaking mi the stairs but ghastly, haggard, willi wild eyes fixed upon my spcecliless iiidigiialion and dismay.
him for Springfield on Thursday morning, ar
“ ‘ L'hamme propost. Dim dispose,’ ’’quoted ventilation in our silling and sleeping rooiiis, in and confidently belibvu that lime will satisfy
that awkward Nora, with a cup in her liand! ' face, was John Holman !
our schools and public hall.s, is not suliieicnily breeders of the value of Ihis fresh infusion of rived tliere on Sunday morning, trotted him
I could not move without wakinsr John, and I j For a moment I stood .spell-bound, then turn- Alary.’g.uyly, wlion she hud had tier luugli out.
Thursday and came buck to Boston tlio sutnu
“ This inim proposed more than a year ago, appreciated. It was well sot forth recently by this hruiicli of approved blood iiinoiig our Drew,
thought to l»! sure Airs. ^lulinan would go out \ ed to flee; hut his voice nrrested me, so full of
a Cleavland profes-sor. ■ Itisstartling to learn AlesSeiiger and Morgan slock. To return to night, making in nil twenty-one days from tho
and hush her; but the poor woman had fallen'pas.sioii, wuarine.ss, and lun,7ing, that had he and . your baby did not know lier own mind,
time he was drawn from servico until he hud
asleep—no wonder—and so Nora came to the jmld me by the hands I could not have felt and they’ve had a sad lime of it ever since. 'the amount of carbonic acid emitted from the Gen’l K'mx, who repre.seiils one bruiieh of the t avelled u{)on -curs and boat tbreo days nnd
lungs
of
one
person,
or
from
a
single
gas
bur
Alesseiiger
and
Alorgan
blood.
door on her clumsy tip-toe.s, and began to wins- more (lowerless to e.scape. *• Agne.s, is it you You may ns well give them your bIes.siiig,AIrs.
ner ; enough to parson the whole utiuospheru of
Ho was by “ Sliernmn Black Hawk ’’—^some nights without rest, won his raeo nnd was hound
per in q voice wliieh would have waked the Sev- at last? Oh, my little lamb, come to ice! If Temple, and put up with me, for'surcly we are
a gooil sizedA'ooai i.i a very bri-ef (leriod of time. times culled the “ North Horse, ” he by “ Hills' ( liuiiie. 1 nevur saw him in such fine condition
on Sleepers: “ I’ve brought ye the lay: and you go away and shut that door I really believe going to lose our little Agues! ”
But aunty was’nt j'et aiqieased. “ I don’t How many persons tliink that winter tein|ier- Vt. Black Hawk” by “Sherman Alurgafl,” and spirits us while at Springfield, and after u
Miss Agnes she stirred it, and she lasted il,UMd I shall die.”
close exuiiiiiiation by ilie committee, he was
she said shuro ’ twiis nwQii, but ’ twould do this. I hesitated only a moment, then, with burn quite see how she got him I " she remarked i “•'"'b demands tho exclusion of fredi air to make. Dam. of “ Gen’l Knox ” a Hiunbletoiiiiin marc, awarded the first ^lock premiunl, ns welt its lor
’ their apartments warm and comfortable, wlioii dam of Sherman Black Hawk, by iin|ior|ed
time, and she’d make some butler to night; ■ ing cheeks and tearful eyes, went up to the bed dryly.
sjieed. AVIietlier the horse was looked upon by
I sprang up in a tumult of shame and anger. 1 llio fact tliat in tlie cold season we consume more “ Alutcliem,” dam of Sherman Black Hawk by
and I put it in a foine cup, as shebiJ me; andj “ I am very glad to see you so much better,'
judges ns n trotter, the reader must judgo, when
oxygen,
and
consequently
exhale
a
great
ir
quan
young
“
Hambletoniaii
”
by
“
Leonidas
”
grandbell! have I waked the master ? ’ Audi, who John; bull lliought ihis was your mother’s ' Aunty, how can you? You'never told me
I say ilml, at a publie table four proniiiioiic
liad been pulling my finger on my lips, and say- room ; surely it was once; I came to speak to that Julin was in his mother's room—nnd of tity of poisonjus cirboiiic acid g.is, should lead dam by “ Belliounder.” Gcii’i Knox is black, horsemen of New England offered me 815,033
course I went there and knocked, and of course to a directly opposite course. A-bed room in with browiiisli stifles, flunks and nose. Star in
ing'sli—sh—’us sottly ns I could for fear of her.”
820,000,825,000 and 830,000 for him tho even
waking Jolm, and wishing something would fly | “Ye.s, they brought mo hero. Olij^Agnes, —” Here I stofipeiH for peal after peal of winter requires more veiitilutiou than in sum tbe furtilieud and strip pf white on the upper lip ing after tlio race. If Knox was worth that
mer,
and
the
non-observance
of
this
fact
will
and
noso,
is
la
1-2
hands
high
and
weiglis
1050
away with the unbearable, well-meaning idiot, how- cool your soft hand is, and liow bright laughter greeted my simple cxpliimution, even
tor Massuchusettt or New York, he was worth
looked around and saw John’s great liaggard | you look in your dear little rough coat! D.d Alary saying; Oh I that woJ the way of it; readily account for the awful diseases to wliicli pounds, in fair eunditiuii, ample miiiio and tail,
•
small, well-tormcd ears, broad l.oiid between the it lor Alaine. tlierefore I brouglit Ijiin home ;
astonished eyes wide open I And he just sat j-qu know how sick I was, dear ? And all along I confess I wondered I ” I turned to go, much fiiiil humanity is subject.
and when 1 see such animals as the Gilbreth
right up in bed and said, ‘ Bring me that cup I ’ 11 was looking for you, and dreaming that I could hurt. “ You are very unkind,” 1 said ; but ' AVe wonder if inaiiy of our renders are aware eyes, tapering to n thin, well-defined nose, rntli- horse, Butman’s, Littlefield’s, AVoodard’s, My
of
the
poisonous
exhalations
inciileiit
to
a
coner
thick
neck,
excellent
forc-leg
well
under
tho
and he took it, and drank every drop, and then not find you, tliiit you ,.wouId not come; and aunty, with tears in her eyes, held out her arms.
I was''
their ‘ follow citizens,” in ball rouins, body, hind leg quite rcmarkiiblo fur develop ers’, ilowe’s, Larkin's, Sturgis’ und many oth
fell back nnd shut bis eyes again.”'
j then somebody brought me something rather “ Don't be angry, my pet! You know
’
ers ‘who are now just coining to notice, I am
“ What did you do next, aunty ?” asked dear, bad in'a cup, and told me you sent it, nnd 1 so completely unpro(mred! I see—my little ' uliurclies, and lecture halls. If they have not ment of hock inuselo—which he Irnnsmils to
not sorry he was brouglit back if 1 never derive
fully
considered
the
vast
iin()orlance
of
tliorough
many
of
his
colts—hock
and
knee
joints
well
one
must
g;ow
up—must
follow
the
laws
of
na
Mary, for I could not speak.
j drank it and got well. So you cured me, you
IIS
much fur service or sale as then offered; and
ventilation,
lot
them
take
those
undeniable
facts
defined,
nor
is
there,
to-day,
tlie
least
infilira“ Why, I waited a moment, nnd saw that he I see! Why did you cure me, Agnes? Life ture. It comes a little hard to me at first, but
there is nothing for it but to submit. Don’t I home to their serious thoughts. A person in tiun of fluid ()eree|>(iblu on liis limbs and joints, if-beiillli is given me sutfisieiit to look after him,
was really asleep again, and then I couldii’f 'isn’t worth having ' f you don’t care for me.'
liehlili lias eighteen breathings per minute, and notwithstanding nil his violent exercise uppn lie will not leave until I can find ono to take bi.s
know that I am glad if'^ou arc happy ? ”
help going in and putting my arras around Mrs
“ But I do care for you, Jolm
f
thirty-five
bogheads of air pass through the lungs the track witli insufficient training nnd unusual ■pliice wbicb will satisfy breeders better.
Hardly
an
hour
lia(]
passed
when
the
one
vil
“ Yos, I see you do; the tears are running
Holman and telling her; and wc hud a good
Tbe next year, the full of 1865, there .seemed
■cry together. And the doctor snys the worst down your sweet face 1 Pitiful little heart I it lage “ back ” Bto|>ped at the door and let out in twenty-four hours. . Of this, from three to labpr in the stud. The feet are perfect, the
is over, and lie is going to get well. Well, suffers at seeing liojv siek I have been. But I Mrs. Holman, who hurried in, excited and ea five per cent, qr about two and a half hogliends shell pf unusual Ihiekiioss and tpugliness, the to be u feeling on the part of tlio friunds of the
Agnes, I nra glad you me moving to go to bed. don’t tliiiik I can bear that kind of caro and ger. “ Where’s Nest ? I want Nest 1 ” (that is exhaled as carb.^nic acid gas, and thus one body round and cpin|iuel, tlie back is short anil Drew Slock to seo McClellan, (ufbo ba I been
It’s early yet, but I feel as if I shovld sleep to pity. I should have liked it belter tlian any was always tier name for mo—a memory of her [lerson would render two nnd a half hog heads of the loin ns strong as can bo found. In 8|iuuking inakiiig exiruordinury time at Uelliist and else
night, and with such a weight off my mind.”
tiling from my little girl of ten years ago, but chil Ihood in AYuIe.s). What have you bbeii. air unfit for breathing again. Let every per of these qualilieiitiuns, I cheerfully inviio the where) and Knox eomu logelber again. 1
son anxious for the perservution of his health, reader to eriiieise iny descri(ttiuii wlieiiever they ilierelore mtered him in the sweepstakes iit (be
doing to John, child ? ’’.
now
L uant something more.”
For many days I went around witli a singing
lake care iba t the ivinJows of tho dormitoriej are may sec the Jiorse. I may add that in all his fair of the Horse Association in AYuterville,
“
Oh,
Airs.
Holman,
I
could
not
help
it!
I
“
And
I
will
give
you
soinolhing
more,
John.”
heart, the burden of its strain boiiig “ John is
•< Yes dear, I know you w^ll. You are a wo thought it was your room ! Tell me is he diet ped a little, even during the winter nights. sweating and working, lie has never shown the und left for camp life in Canada, my lieultb
growing better, John is getting well! ” Very
Tliero is far less danger of taking cold than first symptom of seiulelies or foul-blood, bus Imviiig entirely given out. The day previous
weak still, and needing the greatest care, the man now, and your heart is larger, and you are worse ? ”
there ];i of inhaling the noxious atmosphere, never cut a hair upon bis fore-feet in trotting j to the day for Ibo sweepstakes trial. Mr. PalinWorse!
I
never
saw
a
man
so
changed.
ca|>ublc
of
being
a
very
devoted,
loving
friend.
most skillful of nursing ; but still slowly and
which
saps the health, undermines the constitu or breiiking. His tenqier is always good, id-; er was thrown from his sulky und badly injured,
*
It’s
all
the
beef-ten,
tnothor,’
he
said!
Kiss
sloadily floating back from the dark shore of But I told j’ou last year that I could not be sat
mo', my daughter 1 What do you think this tion, and ,embitters life with suffering and dis ways ebeerful and full of siiii'ils and ambilioii,' iki as to bo unable to drive. No otbor person
shadows where his bark hud well-nigh stopped, isfied with that either. 1 want you”
and never nervous at Ibo most exciting iiigl>is| ever drove him, and my friends were unwilling
John of ours is doing now I Sitting up in bed ease that might have been avoided.—[Exch.
Tliey said lie seemed depressed at times, us if - « Do you still ? ”
nnd noises. Strike him in anger or abruptly, j to luku the re8[>ansibilily to select a drivur,
I
a'
ways
shall,
Agnes
;
I
can’t
get
over
it,
and
being
shaved
!
and
means
to
get
us
fur
as
life,wore almost too great a burden to his weak
The Standard snys at the trial of a case beness ; but with returning health'that the brave you see, though I vowed I would when I was the sofa to-morrow, nnd wear his dressing-gown. fore referees, at Gardiner, last week, B— and it must bo a strong man to hold him even ; tliurelure Knox was drawn, I then felt it was
heart would regain strength, none of us doubt-1 ungry. Alary told me to wail, hut I’m afraid He wanted mo to bring you back, but I told him vs. Ml--------- , after the testimony had been when tired with trolling, yet entirely .under the best to withdraw Knox entirely from the track,
control of tbe voice—attaches hiiuself reudijy to feeling that the friends of the Drew stock hav
cd.
I she didn’t know. Agnes, they sny sick people no, he had dqne enough for. .to-day, and you received, L—, attorney for the plaintiff,
Bqt when suspense was over, otlur doubts j ought to be humored ; that it is to bad to deny would come and sit with him to-morrow. 1 seeing that the case was clear fur liis client, de those who pet him, and when away from boice ing sliown their readiness to-meet Knox, could
on curs or bout lies down to rest readily if Ids not complain at my decision. Knox lias dot
nnd miseries began to whisper to me. Alary them any thing they want 1 Do you think so ? ” thought all along there -was something on liis
clined to ai-guo it. AV--------- , attorney for the groom lies down near him.
trotted since, except in Augusf, 1866, a few
mind; but I must say I thought it was you,
and I liqd' taken it for granted, in our excite“ Yes, very bad !
^
defendant turning to his client, ashed if he de
Knox trotted for the first tiino in public, nt days before I left for Pluropci-wheii fearing that
raent, that Jolm had returned to his liyst with
“Now you arc laughing and crying loo 1 Do Mary I and I said as much to John. * She’s tlie sired him to say anything by way of argnmont
Augusta, at ■llio Stale Ag. Slipw in 1853,'beat 1 iniglit neyer ^oe the horsef again, 1 requested
' a sit down by me, and let us talk roasoniibly about oldest and the prettiest, my, son,’ said I (yim
the siinio feoling.s he had taken away with~ him
on his side. “No,” said the client, “my case ing the horse Brandy, in 2:54; both cults were Mr. Palmer to drivu him a half mile over the
year before. But now Common Sense aroused it. There, now you look comfortable I I tiiouglit inusu’t mind n)e, Nest dear ; you both of you looks bad cnougli now ! ”
, "
4 years old. His next publie work was a few usual exercise ground where he hud been train-*
herself to show mo that a man with typhoid once 1 should never see you again. 1 am so look well enough) ; and ho said, ’ I know that,
days
after tliis first race, when he trotted for the ed nt speeiL Although the horse was thep in
mother
;
but
you
see
Agnes
has
always
belong
linp(>y
just
now
!
”
A
clmractcrisiic
anecdote
is
told
of
Thad
Ste
fever must needs come liome to be nui'sed.
“ Don’t talk, John; it will hurt you.”
ed more to me than any body since her father vens. Being very feeble, he is daily carried first stallion purse, of any age, of the North service, this was done in the presence of many
Tliat longing for liis motlier’s care, wishing to
“ It won’t hurt me to talk, but it may to died ; and she came here, a little ten-year-old, to and from tlie House in a chair by two very Kennebec Ag. Society at AAIaterville, which he sjiectators, without a break, in 1:12. ’
recover .or die in his own home, was,a ipore
Ill (leniiing this article 1 have relied mostly
robable rea.son for his pertinacity than a de- hear. Agnes, 1 roust ask—I can not live wiili- pale-cheeked thing, and took to culling .me stout young men. A few mornings ago as they won. . His next appearance upon a track was
upon
memory and shall be glad to rectify any ,
in
Juno,
1860,
when
5
ydars
old,
when
he
trotout
knowing—have
you
changed
your
mind
?
”
Cousin
John,
and
learning
little
lessons,
and
were
lugging
him
up
the
steps
of
the
Capitol
he
iro to give one more chance to a wayward, unwriting little letters for me; and I’ve never complimented them on Ihoircare and faitlifulnesa ed to show Ids gait—being llieii in service at mistakes which may bo pointed out. Nor do L
grtUj^fuI girl who liad 'wqunded his heart and ‘‘ Yes, John.”
“ Not out of pity, you know 1 Not because I cared for any body but just that child, and nev and remarked in his quaint way, “Well, boys, Augusta—in 2:41. But not gettiii" any busi ill tlio least desire to draw one jot from, the iidpu| away his love lung }>efore. And now wliiit
have
been so near deuth’s-door I Ob, my dar er shall!’ And then be began to fret and wIk) sliall 1 find to lug me up hure when you ness in tbe stud, lie returned to Viissalboro’, miratiun due to tbe fine records of such horses,
would he think of me, if indeed liis heart were
and on the 3d of July went to Skowhegan, and as Draco, Hiram Drew, G. B, McOlellah, Dirling
I
' be careful what you say. Look into weary. ‘ Ho wished Agnes would Come back. are both dead.”
changed? If Im could remember any thing
on the next day, July 4tb, trotted against the igo, Clotidinan, Ned Davis, Penobscot Boy, and
of i^i>ji<ctpi^ie|s(iq must know that I hail hovered your own heart, and tell me what you see She was afraid of me, and had run away, and
never said she wogid come again.’ And so, to
Tad Lincoln iippeiirs to be a chip of the old Drew stallion “ Penobscot ,Boy.” Knox lost many other fine nniiuitls. Indeed, J should be
arouna tfle house tlie diiy he was the' most ill, there.”
sHtisly
him,
I
sent
Nora
for
the
carriage,
and
block.
He is attending school in Chicago, the first heat ip 2:32, having broken ids inariin- glad to give Knux the (lublio record of several
“
Dear,
John,”
I
answered,
“
believe
me
It
and that I had prepared the ordered nourish'*
of those named, and also, to satisfy tbe breeders
ment At least it should nevpr happen again, was long before you were sick that 1 looked in drove round to see if it Was alt right, and to where he occasionally gives evidence that ..be gal ring, and could not be held. Tlie next beat
of Maine, as well as Old Drew bos done, in Ills
said my proud heart; and although I still went to my own heart, add then—sindnow—I saw make Nest promise to come over bright and possesses a share of his father’s droll humor. Knox won, in 2:40 .1-2: without a break.
early to-morrow.”
His teacheri the other day, with a severity not Third heiit, Penobscot Boy was drawn. His services. Aiid if, in the future, the really good
on concocting my daily jar of beef-tea, nnd help —slmlt always seo—nothing but you ! ”
Here followed a long pause of gladness almost . And so morning after morning I go to sit altogether unheard of, bad inflicted tho penalty next public trial was against “ Lewiston Boy ” qualifications of both slocks can he united by
ing Afar^ prepare her delicions, quaking moulds
of wine-jellv, 1 took care that np mpssa^o should too great for Ids strength—almost too intense by John’s side ; to read and talk an 1 laugh, of “ marks ” upon another boy for the misde and “ Kettle-bail ” at tbe Ataine Stale Ag. Show, judicious breeding, os well as added to, by the.
bis sent with them but“ Mrs. Temple’s regards,” fur my calmness. lie looked so white nnd waa and help him all I can to get well. When he meanor'of blowing bis nose. Pretty soon Tad’s at Augusta. Kettle-bail lost a shoe on the first best blood of other atoeks, AJuiiie iiiay-be able
that I was Startled, and would havd' spruug up is quite recovered we are to be married ; and band signalled tbe tutor’s eye, wlioreu|ion:— heat, and was drawn. 'Knox wou first and stte* once more to draw piirelmsers, us heretofore.
or “ Aljss Alary’s love "—never my name.
then wo are going over the water to s[ienJ the Tutor, loquitor—^“Ciincoln, what do you wish ? " Olid heats. In tbe third heat, wideli was also 1 propose to offer the services of Gen’i Knox ’
Nearly two weeks had passed since the day fur some restoratives, but' he held me fast.
“ You are pale and faint,” 1 said} “ let me 'rest of the winter in Rome, and the spring in Tad—“ AVant to go out. Sir.” Tutor—“ For given to Knox by tho Judged, Knox ran badly, for the fall season of this year, to the best brood
of change, apd. we hpd fallen back into tlie old
Wales. If Alary would only go too! But she what purpose ?** Tad—“ AATant to scratch my Mr. palmer not being . able. (o hold him. 1. mure iii the limits of Poitubsool, AVoidi^ AVushgi^ve. Aunty bad worn herself out a little get you something.'
publicly declined to accept the race unless fairly iiigton, Elanoovk and Aroostook county Soci^',
“ No, dear; don’t go) 1 am only trying to. won’t. She says young ^ople (John isn’t a bead, Sir.” He goes.
with her neighborly cares, and was enjoying a
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I check, bloodshot eyes, ahd faltering speech ; and My Republican convictions have lost all the
OUil TABLE.
enrsing over empty bottles, jnst oppo.-.itiJ the
Tim Tai.v's RrT^i ronv for March is
KKNNiOtKo Cou.Try Lodob ov Good '>« goes away and falls into the grave. The vagueness that they had before I knew whet
Mail oHice, and many went away wondering
liiic JjAI>y s JCKiosiJoitv loi ^Marcu
.... ..n »i»:b know all this, and
sell kings were. I believed in liberty, equality and
■ is Ii
„
,, . ,,, . , I druiiisellerk
i-“
AUnckftTKan
Out-1
T
es
H'Daus mot III this Village on the 4lh Hist. |
j
cmbclIiHhod
nith
two
fine
piGlin'cv
fraternity ever since I could think. But only
what had happeneil and how it come to ho done.
since I came to Europe have I felt how wicked
Apiiropriations.—.Schools SI,.500 ; poor S-",- post,” null a portrait of Itov. .Siinin(!l Y. .Moaroo, 1). D. 'p|,Q attendance wns small, owing to tlic late
There nre some very fjGoil iirticlcs in the rciifliiiB ninttcr
Tlio Ciiarloston Courier wisely tells the peo
tlOO ; current expenses SI,500 ; roads, bridges tliiv inoat!i, ainong wliioli ivo may lacntion Viotur Cousin, storm. The following, resolutions wetc iinani- ple of the South tlmf tlio problem of vegonera- and hateful were tlie crimes against the human
soul committed every day by pitests and kings.
and sidewalks !$'l,0()0 ; outstanding debt $(1,000. from I’mil .land; Women in tlio Middic Ages, from liiiie.k- niou.sly .adopted by the Lodge.
tioii and recupifi'ation must bo solved by the hi- A good private or a good king is nearly as bad
.Tosbua Nye was elected Moderator, and K. wood’s
.lot throegb reliance us the worst. We cannot afford to compromise
K. Di'iimmond clerk ; and Noali lliiotliby, Sam- p.irt hiicaco nail A
- g
^ ■
stood up for tlio Ooiistabulary in npito of all tlio elVorts of upon legislation. Wlialever laws may de pass or condone. There is no salvation for this world
m.| lthiiijilr.ll mill I, K Crnminelt were elected It is a very good immlicr.
I the nimsellei's and tlieir symimtliizcrs to cniiso lliom to ed, or wliiitevcr plan of reconstruction may pre outside pf an in tell Igoat, practical trust in the
iitl lSlui.silc.ll amt L. Ir. V^rommut weic eittieu ,
^ Hitclicock, tliiiciiiiiiiti, at S3.60 , betray tl.o toinporimoo moii of the State,
heloetmen, and autlioi ized to net as A.SBe,saors, ’
■
’
Hnokei,f'iii.tiv
liat wbilo
vti.i.vv-- we
V> fully apprcciato tbo
II.U im>111- vail, the heavy mark left upon their section by immediate God and the sovereign people.”
Over.-eers of Poor, Road Conimissioners and '‘l®''’’I-.-.......„ ti.„
tho ,.„iai.,ni
political i.......
issues orn..
of tho country, ,.,„i,„i
wo boliovo the iron Iteol of war can be obliterated only by
tlicro is nothing which so intimately concerns tlie industry and toil.
i Beackwood’s Maua/.ink for February that
On tho 22d of February gold touched 143..
Highway Surveyors
wedaro and prosperity of tho State ns the tompornneo
I. II. Low was elected J^casurcr and Collec Ims the followiti;; table of contcut.s:—
cause, and to this end wo pledge ourselves to maki thi.s
The President has been impeached and New
Urownlows concladod; Memoirs of Sir Pli'Hp Kraiiclsj question the paramount one in the coming contest.
tor, with one per cent, compensation for both ( Linda
What breaks down young jien.—It i| Hampshire has gone republican again, and
Tressol, piirt 5; CorneHiis 0*Do\vd, on Some
JUtiived^ That wo deprecate the necessity of Jaking
oHtces.
Things not goiiorally known—Only an Irrslmian—Taking thi.s quc.stion into politics, but if forced to do so, the ro- a commonly received notion that hard study is ^Vednesday gold touched 139 1-4. What does
it out ii> Money; The Dondlock at Koine—Krnliwinckol; sponsibility must rest npon those whp thus force it upon the unliealtliy element of college life. But from it mean?—[Bost. Adv.
Inspector of Police—George II. Esty; •
Hi.storical Skctclics of the Kcigii of (Jeorge II, No. 1, us.
t, . j JU L.-------------------------Auditor.—.losliua Nyc.
'I'ho Queen; Kcnianisin, and the Irisli at Homeland
Jiftolcvd, That the thanks of tlii.s Lodgifbe oxtonded tables of the mortality of Harvard University,
Triinut oIReers.—Jo.sepb Percival, A. P. Abroad; Thu Queen of tlie Illglihinds.
PACT, PUN, AND PANOY.
to brother Jo.shtia Nyc and liis Deputies for their faithful collected by Professor Pierce from the last trienservices wliilc in tho pcrfonnnnco of tho duties of their nical catalogue, it is clearly domonslrated Ihiit
Heiijnmiii, C. F. Ilartiawny.
* Fkank Lbsmeis Lady’s Magazinb and ofiicc
,
Health
Com.—J.
Percival,
L.
E.
Crommelt
George Criimmott, late of Augiiatn, fins been Hontenoed
the excess of deailis for the first ten years aftar
Bl’n MAXIU.M,
i
DAA'I.
(iflzcttc of Fashion for Marcli has the usual array of
The Lodge iidjotinied to meet in West Wa- graduation, is found in thnt portion of each class to Suite Prison for life In Miisanoliiisetts for burning the
and .Samuel Kimball.
KOI ru)(K.
fashion platc.s and engravings, witli letter press cxpIanAliigli scliool building in Brighton nnd for highway robCemetery Com.—E. G. l^fcader, L. E. Ofom-- tions and directions as usual; and there is a great sup. tervillo, 'June 5tli, 1868, at 10 o’clock A. M- interior in scliolarsliip. Every one who has bury.
been through tlio curriculum knows that where
F. A. A. Hbath, W. S.
ISGS. melt niid W. L. Maxwell for Pino Grove ; and ply of niisccIlancou.s rending, which is glso profu-soly
What is timt winch is often found wlioro it is not?
Robert Cornfortb, G. W. Ifubbard and Alfred illustrated.
.jEseliylus and political economy injures otto, Fault,
AValerville March Gtb, 1868.
Winslow for West Wiilerville.
late
hours
and
rum
u.se
up
a
dozen
;
and
that
Published bj' Frank Leslie, Now York, at $3.50 n year'
WImt riclios nro tlioso that certainly take themselves
CARD.
Town Hall Keeper.—Simon Keith.
the two little fingers of Morpheus nre heavier wings nnJ fly away ? Ost'iiches.
Somerset Milh, March 10, 1808,
MoTUBti’s Magazinb and Family Cir.Sup. .School Com.—Rev. W. H. Kelton, Dr.
Dissipation is a swift
Wlicn may a man bo said to bo dressed iu borrowed
At a meeting of Somerset Hall Association, holdon at titan the loins of Euclid.
or.K.—We have received tlie January and February num
their Hall tho 0th inst., it wns unanimously voted that and sure destroyer’ and every young man who plumes? When he’s tarred nnd feathered.
.Slueldon and Prof. Lylord.
bers of a monthly publication with this title, which is the thanks of tho Association be tendered to Mosers.
Constables.— H. 15. White, S. Keith, G. II., (IHotl with excellent rending for mothers and the family Ai.’Nulp & Mkadku, of Waterville, for the beautiful follows it is the early flower exposed to untime When Is one chicken more than a chicken? When we
Esty, C A. Dow. F. S. Chase, L. T. Ilootliby,
and very acceptaldc present of an Fight Day Clock, for ly frost. Tliose who have been‘inveigled in say a chickcnVroio (stow.)
circle.
C) R. MeFadden, Albon Emory, Uenj. Hersoin, It U published by D. Moad, No. B Beckman St., Now the use of our new Hall. And may tho enterprising the path of vice are named ” Legion,’’ for they
When is a baby not a baby—when it's a tea thing,
donors long live to enjo3’^ the fruits of tlicir labors, and
C. G, Tilton, M. V.. Horsom; J. E. Stevens, York, at $1.50 a year.
" Pride gootli before a fall/* and it frequently gootli
arc many—enough to convince every novitiate
mil}' toe ever bo able to ** como to time."
Ira H. Low, A. H. Diinbar.
S. Batkh,
]
that ho has no security that ho shall escape a before a waterfall.
K. J. Lawbencb,
Pound Keeper.—W. H. Carter.
Cliarlos Dickons will give one of his readings in
similar
fate. A few hours of sleep each night,
* RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
A. W. Low,
} Trustees.
Sexton.—W. H. Maxwell, N. II. Wilbur.
high living, and plenty of “ smashers,” make City Hall, Portland, on Monday evening, March 30th.
W. H. Dow
IXy* Tliore will bo a series of'Doctriiinl Sermons dc
J. D. Moouk,
The son of one of tho Maine representatives Jplely
Cullers of Hoops and Staves.—J. Higgins, i llvered by Kuv. F. Magwiro ut the Unlversalist clmrch.
war npon every function of tlie liuman body,
visited the insane asylum situated on tho opposite side of
Subject tor next Sunday morning—The Kicli Man and
G. H. Iloardman.
the brains, the heart, tlie lungs, the liver, the
river from the Stute-liouso at Augusta. When asked
I
COMPARATIVE COLDNESS
Firewards.—James P. Blunt, P. C. Benson, Lazarus—" as historj*."
Tlie spine, tlie limbs, the bones, the flesh— Avhat tho people were doing there, he replied promptly:
OE' THE WINTER OF ’67-8.
Calvin Crowell, H. W, Getcliell, Wm. Getcliel The Union Mertinos will be continued at the Bap
every part and faculty—are over-tasked, worn —" Making speeches Jusfliko the legislature."
Church to-morrow and Sunday evenings. Notice of
Jr., John Cornfortb, H. B. Wliite,J. M. Libbey, tist
For tho information ol those desirous to and weakened by the terrific en 'I'gy of passion
Newport has voted to take $10,000 stock in a cotton or
further arrangements will bo given on those evenings.
E. 1j. Getcliell, Robert Cornfortb, J. B. Brad Kcv. Mr. l'ar.>}un.s ,wlio ha.s been laboring here,being com- learn tlie severe coldness of the past winter, as and appetite loosed from restraint, until like woollen mill on its unoccupied water pOAver. and to ex
to leave by a previous engagement, the .meetings compared with otl.er winters, the following brief a dilapidated mansion, the “ earthly lioiise of empt it from taxation for tun years, on a capital of $40,bury, C. R. MeEiidden, E. II. Piper, B. F. pollpd
000. The tmvii also takes $25,000 Stock in the Belfast
W’ill be under the direction of the resident clergy’men.
Oli.s.
meteorological statements are given, as regis this tabernacle ” falls into ruinous deetiy. Fasl Kailroud, Avhich will probably connect there with tittt
Maine Cuntrai.
AGEl^TS FOR THE MA IE.
Fence Viavvers.—H. B. »Wliitc, L. A. Dow,
F'at Cattle;.—'fhe customers of Mr. Tim tered at tho Station at West Wtilerv^ille, from young men, right about!
t.M .PBTTRNOII.Lfc CO., Vewfpnpcr Agents, No
Tho Pre.^ldcnt linsj directed thnt pardons be fssaed! tr>
R. j-'ester, I. T. Stevens, G. T. Uubbnrd,
its
commencement
five
years
ago.
These
state
■ vtrMt, Bolton, ant] 37 I’ark How, New Vitrk;
K. Nilt i.
James M. and Horace 11. Gould of Northern New Yovk,
othy Hntniin, (who has his lieadqimrters at the ments embrace the winter months only.
Attvirdffing Agent. No.l
Huildiiig, Court Strrn*, Abram Morrill, Reuben Cuok.
SctENlTFIC RASC.VLITY IN COMMERCE;.— convicted of passing counterfeit money. ‘
Botion; 04*0. H. Howell & Co , AdTerMitiDg Agentn, No. 21
store of Mr. Paul, at the foot of Main Street,)
For the winter, Dec. 1863 and Jan. and Fob. It is no longer a secret of the eliemisl's labora
- CoDgraii street, nowton, and TiB iledar 8tre«l, New York, ntiU
A fow yenrd ago tiie Democrats reviled those persona
In Faih1''IKI.d, on Monday, ibc following are lucky people, and must fare sumptuously 1864, the mean is 2.5.22 degrees above zero. tory that clear, golden syrups can he made from who
T. 6. Bfani, AilTcr>(tilng Agftit. J29 tVaahtnglon Stri'ot, llos>
bought govenununt bonds as " fools wlio would
•n, an Ageotifortlie WArenviLir. Mail and are authoriii^il
never rodcivc a cent of their money hack ngayi.** Now
toraceinaUTertlienienfi and 4ubiioiiptiooi,ot the lanie rnt;i town olHcers were cliosen :—
for a long while. On 'riiursdny we saw in the Tlie highest range of the thermometer was Dec. starch and sulphuric acid ; that delicious wines they
call
them nabobs who lU'O trying to dMgo tlbetr
an raqulretl at (hf a oflice.
Modenitor, James Plnmmi r ;■ Clerk, Wm. street llireo beiiutiful steers, tho equals of which 2d, and Feb. 7lli, 46 degrees above zero. The and brandio.s can be made from beet root with tuxes. .
ATWibLL &.00., AdTcrtl.dng Agenti 7 Middle Slrert,
highest
mean
or
wannest
day
was
Feb.
7tli,
others for flavor ; that a barrel of peanuts can be
Portlaid, ar autboriii'd tn n rulfc adn tilti<nicnl(> and nuU*
An oil Avell in Pennsylvania has beon b»rn?ftg more
H. Emery ; S.eleclineii, E. G. Pratl, A. N. are not often marketed here, but are usually 40.33 degrees tibove^ zero. The lowest range
ferll'lirtt al the lame ratvi ax required I*)' ».
transformed inlo.cxcellent eotfee ; that lard can than two years, all cllurts to extinguish tho Miibes bavd
A4vfrtl«irBabroadare referred to the Agents namrd Greenwood, Henry Lawrenec; Treas. and driven abroad. They had just been bought of Feb. 19tli, 21 degrees below zero. • Lowest
ab.sorb an enormous quantity of water in certain failed^
•hot*.
^
Coll., Andrew Arelier; Sup. Seliool Com., Mr. Hall Burleigh, a well known stock dealer, mean or coldest day same date, tlie mean being conditions ; that in fact tliiro seems no limit to Some Gormans from 0!iio who have lately boon at
A'I.LTzRTTERSANI}COMUT7NZOATIOV8
adulterations that an intelligent and dislioiiest work In Kentucky nro di«fttisto<l and express tholr de
ralaiing either to the bu>incii|kor edharlai Ui'parlmentii of the James Plumine, r— Blagdcii; Auditors, G. W. by Mr. Hamlin, niiil lie has already slaughtered at zero.
paper.ibould beaddrcised to* M.iZiiAit ft >ViNa,‘«r * Watir
F’or the winter of 1864 and 1865 the mean chemist cannot practice tipon his fellow men.' termination to " go back to America.*’
Widierell, .Stephen Cannon.
Xotliiiig was one. and wi'l bring the others to his block as
tuti Mail Orncs.
The first colored jury ever empanelled in Memphis,
IS 19.9 above zero. The iiiglicst range Deo. All these marvels of chemical science have in
voled on town debt, wliieli i.s about $10,000. needed. One pair, altogetlier too pretty to kilh 7lli^8 degieo.s above zero. Warmest day these latter days become degraded into mere Tenn., is now sitting in tho Criininiil Ooni'k on ft murder
case whero the parties nre colored.
Town Mektixg.—A pleasant day, so rare I Raised for schools, $3,000; for the Poor,
weighed 4635 lbs., and tlie other, the one he same dale, 43.67 above zero. The lowest tricks of trade, and their chief beauty is in their
Loniaiann, which is usually supposed to be made up
this winter, rendered tlio voters uniisiially agree
$1,500; for incidental expenses, $2,2o0 ; ad- now has hung up at his sinp, weighed 2035. mean or coldest day, Jan 17tli, 56.7 below zero. capaoity to enable unscrupulous dealers to light chieflyof negroes and Frenchmen, is said to have 40,000 Spaniards.
able to each other, and so the regular work of
I dilionaf for Soldiers’ Monument, $500; biiild- They attracted much attention and the months Lowest point of thermometer same day 23 en the pockets and destroy the stomaclis of tho
TIic Pari.s Clinrivari publishes n wootl-ciit In Avhich
degrees below zero.
confiding and consujning public. Concerning
tlie day went off rapidly and in good order.
I ing new road, from Pishoti's Ferry road wester- of the epicures watered as they looked at
Euglaml, iu tho guiso of an 5fstrouom''r, is lerprcsented
For
1865
and
1866
thelnenn
is
20.02.
'The
tlie
article
of
champagne,
a
writer
in
the
Port
Indeed the moderator seemed to vaccinate tbo ' ly to the Skowbegan road, by Abel Hoxey’s,
looking through a tulescopo nt tire star Tlioodorus in tho
highest F’ctb. 23d and 24, 48 degrees .above land Star tells thnt it is made from a thousand far distance, and, in coiHOipience never 8oe:» tliO well of
them.
whole house with the idea that “ time is mon- ! $1000 ; and $4000 to bo expended in labor
zero. Highest mean or warmest day, the latter ditferciit subitancos—even refined petroleum. I'uniaiiism open at her feet, aiuE into which a fall seems
cy
^^Thc “ Miltonian Tableaux,” consisting of dale, 44.67 above zero. The lowest range Yes, from the fiery benzoles a sparkling, bub- imminent.
and they
it,’ here a minute I and, material
' , • , rlor repair
• ofr roads
, andii
•' seized upon
‘
bridges.
Kcv. Henry Clay Dean, Kev. C. C^liniincey Burr nnd
and there !)-minu!c, ns greedily as though they
scenes from Milton’s Paradise Lost, promise Jan. 7th, 23 below zero; lowest mean same ling, foaming chaiiipagne can be produced, which
Kov. J. C. Lovejoy iiuvo been among the most active of
date,
14.68
below
zero.
will
delight
the
eye,
tickle
tho
palate,
glaedeu
Imd religious doubts of its being thus converted j
Among the solitary doinoeratic victories to be an altrnetlve exliibition, on Friday and
the dcmocraliu stump .speakers in New Hampshire. Thi.s
For 1866 and 1867 the mean 21.7 above the heart, momentarily—but quicken our paces is why tho Post has lately Imd so little to say nbout
into “ tlie root of all evil.”
j in (be towns and cities of Maine, Augusta stands Saturday evenings of next week. We have
z ro. The highest raitgs Feb’. 14tli, 49 above to the graveyard. This is a new use for petro *• political parsons."
It wns easy to fill olfiees, for wbieh nobody I prominent. Slie lias assumed her normal con- not seen the paintings, but lliey arc well spoken zero. Highest mean, or warmest day Dec. 5th, leum, which those who have been experiment
Tho death penalty, abolished twenty years ago by
seemed to care: and the fact that tlie prolimimf ! dition, and rum, negro hatred and repudiafion of by the press, and the accompanying “ Scenes 44 degrees above zero. Lowest range, Jan. ing with it as an agency for generating steam Friburg, has just been restored by a fargo m-ijorlty of
the grand councilor that canton.
ry caucus made the nomination, by acclamation’! uro inscribed on the banner of her city govern- in the Holy Land ” can hardly be otherwise 20tli, 14 degrees below zero. Lowest mean, or have little dreamed of. Who can say that the
The flute is of great nnt’qnity. In a torwb near the
coldest day, Jar,. SOtli, 43.3 below zero.
Pensylvania oil territory, now considered most Great Pyramid, built moro than four thousand years ago,
inslcnd of ballot—which we hope they will nev- Wtciit. 'riieso altr.vciivc elements have been than instructive, especially to the young.
For 1867 and 68. just past, the mean is ly worthless, may not some day bo regenerat- Is tho rcpre.sentiition of a concert of vocal aiid Instruer do again—indicated easy victories for the courted by tlie republicans till tlioy have at
monta! music, where two liurp.-^, a pipo, a ffutj, and sev
15.76 altove zero. The highest range Dec. nd (?) into the great campagiic country of the eral
voices are introduced.
A Suggestion.—We nre told that the town 26tll, ‘14 above zero. IliubuKt munu, enmu duto, world.
principal olReers. So there was very little in-1 lengtli borne them over to the enemy. Let their
I’ho Saturday Koview, in reference to serrsationnl lit
dication of interest till we came to the election' fate be n beacon to such as bear the name of a is fe.ding the families of several Frenchmen 36 above zero. The liigbost range Fob. 8tb,
erature, says tliat of lafe years it Ims drcliued. not so
Is Ale Intoxicating? They tell a good much from hoing written down as being written our. It
of collector; and indeed that wns hardly dis- p.trty without defending its principles.
'' who are out of work nt the present lime. A 12tli, and 25. 12 below zero. Tho lowest mean
i
story of a trial justice in the town of Spencer, no longer pleasantly excites, but Whero It docs not dis
friend suggests that the Selectmen set them nt j Feb. llth, 16.7 below zero.
covered till tbo votes were wanted, when it I
~
Z
TT . , _
!
'Thus by comparison the past witter is found Mass, in relulion to enforcing the prohibitory gust, it Avoiirics.
work in removing the accumulated filth of the to be 4.45 degrees below, or colder than the law,. In one case ft man was arraigned for
The State Con.^tahles of Massaelmsctfs ]mve again
was found that Mr. I. H. Low bad become the '
„,e g,,,
commenced operations, having recSiXky made n descent
strzicts and depositing it upon tlie Common.
average of the tour previous winters ; the mean liqitorsellitig—the article sold being ale, thin, upon a gainbling licuso in Boston.
successor of G. R. MeFadden. No doubt the and weighed 53 llis.—f Lewiston Journal.
sour and beady. The judge ordered the oflicer
of the four being 20.21 above zero.
surprise wasniuluiL
A ewe lamb, of our “ Green Mountain Boy”
In eoiielitsion, let it be remarked, tlie mean to bring along with the prisoner a pitcher of
JJeiv II.VMP3HIRE.-—After one of the warm
Zi GOALS.
A proposition to raise $15,000 to apply to weighed forly-eiglit pounds at two months old;
est contests ever knowh among the granite hills, average temperature of our winters in Water- ale. The prisotier pleaded that he had not vi
Mns. Maxciiestkk. During tho stitr of this lady at
tho payment of the town debt failed, and $10,- and anolher, a tiioruuglibred Spanish Merino,
viHe do not vary much from 20 degrees above olated the law, the ale was not intoxicating.
tiiD Wiliiams House, she has boon consulted by a large
the republicans hare carried the State by some
“ Wo will see nbout thnt.” said rhe justice : number of persons, suirering from long standing and dan
000 was carried : but a reconsideration, in the weighed eleven pounds at birth. Some of our
zero; so lliat the past may be called, as it
throe thousand majority. This is something generally is, a cold winter comparatively.
diseases, w^hich have resisted medical treatment
“ you drink half of what is in the pitcher and I gerous
afternoon, rcnduced the sum to $6,000.
for years
ewe Iambs of last rpring, kept exclusively on
more than tlie average majority for fen years
will drink the other half, and then I will alB.
F*.
Wilbur.
\Vo underst.md that she has mot with marked success,
Four new roads wore applied for. One of hay, may be safely set at 90 to 100 lbs., and
jouon tlio court until two o’clock (.now ten) nnd thnt her examinations have excited the wonder of
West Waterville, March 9, :^863.
past. The victory is decisivb and full of mean
her patients. She will positively remain but n few dv\ys
14 1-2 rods, from Mrs. Hiram Crowell’s to are good for 10 lb. Recces at shearing. “ G.
and see.”
lunger. See her ndvertisenunt in another column.
ing. Both parlies have exerted their utmost
Snow Pond, wns accepted, without land dama M. B.” is now raising a 26-lb. fleece on a 175The
ale
was
divided
and
drank,
and
the
court
The colored people of Iowa have been holding
efibrts, and with no particular di.sa'dvnnlages.
Cotton fabrics Avaslied in soaps whose alkalies nro unges. One in tho west village, through land of lb. ctircass, two years old past.' j'lVe dedicate
a conveiilion and have adopted an address to adjourned. O.i reasscnbling, short work was suit
»blo In proportion or quality, or arc imperfectly com
made of the case. “ Guilty, and sentenced
Guy T. Hubbard, was the subject of a very this paragraph to our friends tho *• Drovers and
The Lkgisl.vturb adjourned on Saturday ‘he people of tlie State, in which they say, with
bined, very siicoddy rot and grow brash, nnd wear out.
three rooiilhs,”
Tlio Stk.vm Ukvinku So.vi's are warranted to have no
pleasant squabble, which resulted in its accept Butchers ” in memory of their holiday compli last, after a session of sixty-seven days, having great good sense:—
such injurious eflfect.
ance, with such land damages as could not be ments.]—Sknior.
pissed 327 Acts and 101 Resolves. VVe shall . “ Our demands are not excessive; we ask
Benjamin Diserali, the new British Premier, is
Its Good Fffkcts awk Pbrsiaxbxt.—In this it dif
publisli the laws in an extra sheet, as usual, not for social equality willi the white man, so not, ns a paragraph goi ng the rounds of (he press fers
avoided, nt the hand of either tlie selectmen or
from ad hair dves. Ky its u-so luxuriant growtii is
'I'lio venerable Isaac Lincoln, M. D., oTP
county commissioners. One from Leonard
very soon, and below we give the titles of some often claimed by the' shallow demagogue, for a says ho i.s, an Israelite in faith. His father, 'gunrantcod, natural color nnd gloss nro restored. Qne
Brunswick, died on Fridiiy morning last. He
trial
will cause yon to say this of Mrs. Sy A, Allen*s Im
law higher thati human must forever govern Isaac Di3raeli(tlie celebrated nulhor of The Cu
Rowe’s across land of Lewis Wilson, Alonzo
of those in which we judge our readers to be
proved (n«rii ityfe) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one
sociiil relations. We ask onl^ that privilege riosities of Literature and several other works), ooUle*)
was the oldest physician in the .Slate, and was
Every Druggist 60#8 it. Price One Dollnr. 87
Marsion and others, to the road near the foot
interested:—
which is now given to every white niitive-born embraced Christianity some years before Benthe Inst surviving griiduate of the class of
Youn« WoMKif, If yon need a Di-ossIng or Restora
To amend seel. 10 of clinp. 01 of ilio revised statutes, or adopted male citizen of our State—the privi jamln’s-birlh ; and the Premivi- himself declared,
of Swan Hill, was dismissed, 'riiere wns a
Harvard College which included Washington rclatinp; to liens on logs and lumber.
We ask that the word during a cross.exauiination in court iiboilt four tive for the hair, try " Barretts,'* nnd be no longer
sharp contest for the proposed road fioiu Pleas
To incorporate tlie Kennebec Valley Camp Sleeting lege of the ballot-box.
Allston, Dr. Lowell, Cliief Justice Shaw, and Association.
‘
white’
he
stricken
from
the constitution of our years ago, “ I am what I have iiways been, a ashamed of your appearance.
ant iSt. through the land of Geo. Gilm.vn, across
To extend the corporate bo vors i.f tlie Waterville Slate; that the organic law of our State shall Christian.”
our lute lowiisiiiiin, Hon. 'rimotliy Boutelle.
Pkhuvian
—This valuable rordicine has been
Dank.
Emerson Stream, and through land of R. W.
silently in iking its way into public favor by the numerTo repeal cliap. 120 of tlie public laws of 1607, en give sutfruge irrevocable guarantees that sliall
OILS
remarkable
cures
it has performed. Its singular
Pray and Horace W. Gelchcll. The applicants
Arkansas Grammar.—A-n Arkansas paper
Mil. Ki.inu, tlie popular landlord of the titled *' An act to provide for a State Police in certain know of no distinction nt the polls on account
is owing to t\\o protoxide of Jron, which remains
gives the following as a sample of white folks’ clficncy
were defeated in the morning ; and a reconsid Aiignsla House, gave an entcrininment to his cases.
of
color,
and
in
this
we
simply
ask
that
tho
two
unchanged
in
this
preparation
nnd is the only form In
To incorporate the Maine State Cbristlim Association.
To regulate tbo taking of trout, pickerel and porcli in streams of loyal blood which it took to conquer grammar down South. The Warrenshurg .lour- which this vital e/eincnt of healthy blood can bo supplied
eration in tho nriernoon met the same rosulti numerous boarders and many invited guests on
certain ponds in Kemiebeo and Somerset comities.
one ‘ mad with treason ’ shall not be separated nal is responsible. ' It says the people conjugate
though not till after one of the most vigorous Friday evening. Speeches were made by Gov.
To amend cliapter 80 of tlie private and special laws
^fn^cellons Emory, Henry Hudson, A.
Chase, and
at the Fiillot-box; that ho who can be trusted llto verb “ to do ”—present tense not used—in John
1600, relating to Somerset R;)ilrond,
Varney, have been elected delegates to the Demo
skirmishes in doubting votes, and finally ” poll Chaniberlaiii, Messrs. Hubbard, Diiigley, Hale, of To
incorporato tlio Waterville Hall Association.
with anlirray musket which makes victory and this style :
cratic National Convention by the democrats of the 4tli
To fiirtlior amend an act to cstnblisli tlio Penobscot protects the nation, shall also be intrusted with
Imperfect—I dine it. You donest if.—He district of the State. They belong to tlie Jeff Davis wiftg
ing the house,” remembered in the bistory of and others.
_
and Kennebec llnilrond Company.
of the democratic party.
done it.
this kind of warfare. Tlie result wns the more
To antnorize cerlniii town otBeers to r-’inovo fences to that boon of American liberty, the bnllot, to
Twenty-lhoiisniid dollars’ worth of sheds, prevent snow drifts.
Plural—AVc uns dene it. You uns done it.
express
a
preference
for,
his
rulers
and
his
OifoiCE FnuiT. Wo take plonsnre in informing oar
amusing from the fact that a victory was a rare
To incorponqo Ibe Knstora Kemiebeo Agriciiltiii'nl and
renders nnd the publio.> generally of ths advantage of
lime and materials were destroyed by lire in Horticultural
laws. We demand this as native-born citizens They uns done it.
Society.
thing to tlio successful leader, and defeat equal
Perfect—I gone done it. You go:ie done using " Best's Patent Fnilt Tree and Vine Iiivlgorator/'
To provide for the taxation of sliares in National of tbe United States, and who have never known
Roekl.ind on Sunday inorning Inst. Tlie
which has received the highest commendations for in
Ranks.
it. They gone done it.
lyjis rare to his opponent.
other
allegiance
than
its
authority
and
the
laws
vigorating fruit trees, vines, plants, nnd nil kinds of nsofol
property belonged to Cornelius llarrahan, J.
To amend chapter 56 of tlio revised statutes, relating
vegetation,
and the instant destrnotion of Grubs nnd inPlural—AVe uns gone done it. You uns done
of our State, an^ as those who have ever been
Voted, to adopt the reconsideration of the Se
Agricultural Societies.
socU on the same. Tho particulars may be learned by
W. Soulo and olliers, and only about $5000 .to Explanatory
gone done it. They uns gone done it,
of
cliapter
33
of
tiio
public
laws
of
1856,
true
and
Joyal
to
our
government
from
its
addressing the proprietors, Messrs. J. Aiibauiv k Co.,
lectmen niiJ S. S. Com. that the north line of
Plu. Perfect—I done gone done it. You Baltimore, Md. Bee their card in nnotlior colnmn.
was insured on tho wliole.
— entitled "an not for tho suppression of drinking buiiso.s foundation to the present time, and who have
and tippling sliop<, and of cliapter 130 of the public laws
school district N>. 10 be the south lino of fifteen
done
gone
done
it.
He
done
gone
done
it.
never deserted its interest tvhile even in the
of 1607, additiuaal to and aiiieudalQrv of tlie same."
11. J. Hagau, a prominent shipbuilder, of To increiisc llio cflicleiicy of tbo State Supervisor of midst of treason and under subjection to its most
iu|le lot A.l—being the line established by the
Plural—AAfo uns done gone done it. You
TOWN HALL—AVATERVILLB.
Common Scliools.
uns done gone done it. ‘'They uns done gone
town in 18’28 as tlib nortliern boundary of said Maine, died at liis residence in Richmond on
Additional to an not,entitled "an act doflniiig a mii- violent enemies.”
done it.
tnal and open account current,” njiproved February 26,
Friday and Saturday,.... March 20 an^~21.
district. Voted also, to adopt the recuminenda- Saturday.
It is not often that the question of suffrage is
1807.
Future—I gwyno done it. You gwyiie done
Relating to liens of ineoliaiiios and of persons ftimish- put into fewer or better chosen words than it. He gwyne done it.
tion that sehoul di.strlct No. C he discontinued
Fjiik IK Saco.—Hills’ market house, Lib ing materials.
The Great Sensation of the Day !
from and after this date ; and thnt nil the ter by’s barber shop, the ottiees of Drs. Grant,
Plu-ral—We uns gwyne done it. You uns
To reipiiro municipal ofRcers and cnnstables of towns these.—^([Bost. Adv.
cities and assessors of plantations to enforce tho
gwine done it. They uns gwino done it«
ritory embraced in this district as it is now es Snow and Libby ‘and Gurney’s grocery store and
THE GREAT HILTONIAN TABLEAU
laws against drinking houses, gambling rooms and liouses
or
Future Perfect-rl gwyne gone done it. Y’ou
The new Uiiiversulist church at Augusta
tablished, lying west of the lino of tiie rear end were burned on Saturday night. Loss nbout of ill famo.
Addilionul and amoiidntory of cbnptor 33 of tlie laws was dedicated on Thursday.
Rev. G. Bailey, gwyne gone done it. He gwyiio gone done it.
cf the second tier of lots, and also the farms now $10,000; iiisuraiice only $1200. Tho Are of 1S5.S and of elTapter 130 'of tbo laws of 1307, for tlio
Plural—We uns gwyne gone done it.
You
And Scenes In the Holy Land.
F. Maguire," L. J. Fletcher, G. W. Quimby,
suppression of drinking liouses and tippling shops.
occupied by Joseph Mileliell and Joseph Mileh- was the work of an incendiary.
J. C. Snow and Win. A. Drew were among tho uns givine gone done it. They uns gwine gone
'
RK801.VE8.
l@*. Elegant and Costly Presents Given Away
«ll, Jr. be annexed to district No. 10; and tliat
Providing for tlie- publlciition of cortniii aloeumeiits ofiioiating clergyman and llto sermon wns done it. ___________________ _
every Kvonlng!
M
r
.
'N
yb
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s
C
adbts
ob
T
bsh
'
erance
will
relating
to
tlie
Hydrognipliic
Survey
of
tlie
Stale.
pl'caohed
by
tlio
pastor,
Rev.
C.
R.
Moor,
from
all territory of «aid district No. G lying east of
AdmUsion 25 ot>.—Chtldreo 15 cts.
Reliiting 10 .Maine State Kducational Assoeialioii.
F
armer’s Dress.—A farmer while labor
John
4:23
and
10:10..
The
edifice
is
a
beauti
said line, withj^e exception of the farms men celebrate their anniversary by a Levee at Town
Ill favor of printing tbo publicntioas of tlio ilaino
?“GRAND MATINKK Sntnrdny Atlornoon..
ful brick building.'with mastic trimmings, of ing, is brought in pretty close intimacy with
Medical Assoolation.
|
Adniiaslon fur Children 10 eta.
Ilall, next Wednesday evening.
tioned, be'annexed to district No. 8.
111 favor of tlio Slato College of Agriculluro and Uio the Romanesque order, and furnished with a dirt, and his clothes Miauld correspond with his
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Yet they Sell Rum.—They sail it to the the opinions of others, we are none of us en ^HX8 new. exeeedingly nice and palatable Biienlt asaj
s|ieedily followed by a kind s>f hysterical grjn, sold 1-4 to l-2c. less than last week.
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that the result of a vole was all on one side,
THE 00-PABTHERSHIF
decided to rebuild the U. S. Military Asylum I
- - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - They sell to the unprincipled wretch, and be to await my successor here a little impaiieutly. j^|BfeBWrqRli aal.tlng UtwMn B V^ns k 'A.K.aMAtL
siiid ibeAgimcy died an eitsier death than was at Togus, and the House has appropriated $25,- j Preparations are in progress tq rebuild the
I. dluilv.d by mntul coatwnt. B.V. OtU aMttiPWaU
goes fortl; to murder and to burn. They sell I don’t want (o lose the coming summer at homo, llablUtlo.
of tb« Utoflrm.
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for. Next day there wits some tough 000 for that purpose.
id the miserable drunkard, despite his bloated I am glad to have spent so much time abroad. M’ut iVatcctttlc,
; mills lately burned at Skowhegan.
i..NBR K. BH*
Mar.11,1868.

lliia |)l i'iiiiiliil to lie ofViji'cd at tliu full show
uf oacli of these ISoeielies, if they choose, itod
should sill'll prize in.tfius not bo tii eondilioii for
sen ieo in iho fall, the services of the horse may
he claiiiicd the follow'ing S|)riiig. Whore there
are two, or more Socioties'iii one county, the
original o6tnUy Society must ho flclecled for
tins year’s olfer, and a eertitieate im'i.st he sent
to me, by the .Secretary olfSTH^iSoeiety, before
service can bo clniniod^ GoiTl Kno.'v can be
seen by all who desire it, at any time, being as
heretofore, in charge of Mr. Albert H. Goodspeed. All communlcation.s in regard to horses,
direcllid to A. II. Goodspeed, No. th Vas.salhoro',
Maine., or to myself will receive prompt atten
tion. ,
T. S. J/,tNO.
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Editors And Proprietors.

At Fryt'tBuitding. •■..■Miin-Bt., Waterville,
Epu.MAznAH.

Dam’iii. Wmo.

T K R M g.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
HINOLK COMES FIVE: CENTS

Afi^xTH wAiVTiin — for tm. wilIaUm
ewiTirs DICTIONARY OK THE BIBLE—Written by
70 of thd most dlslinju Islu'd Dlvini's i n l^iopc nnd.AmerlrA.
Illustrated with over 125 Steel nnd " e^ KtigravlDgs. In
onelartte Octavo vntniue. Price f3 60. Tha oxlt Burrion
PUDLisirr.!) i{t AMCRiCA. conn XNsrn nr Dk. pMirn^s own b^nd.
We employ no Oeiieral Agents and olTer extra loducemeuts
to Agcrita dealing with d«. Send for descriptive elrcalarsy
And see our terms.
J. D. BURR ft 00., PUbll.shers, Hertford, Ct.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
Origin and History of the Books of the
Bihle,

c. n.

vcfadden. p.m.

ISTOTIOES.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will sendffree of charge)
to nil who desire it, the prescription with the directions for
making and using the simple remedv by which he was cured
of a lung atfcction, and that dread disenso Consumption, ills
only object is to benefit the afUlo'ed and be hopes every suf
ferer will try this prescription, as It will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing. Please address
Rev. KDM’ARD A. M1L80N,,
N0.1G5 Sonth Second Street, Willlamsburgh, New York.
ly_.47s^ ._______ ___________

Try a Bottle and be Convinced.

ERRORS OF YOCVH.

Tt will only cost your time In using It If it does you no good.

A Qentloman whohad BufTcred for years from Nervous De*
Premature Decay, and all the effects ot youthful tndisDR. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN LINIMENT bfllty,
cretion, wlll.for the sake of tufTerlng humanity.■end free to
all
who
ueeilt, the recipe and directions for making the aimAs an External Remedy In cases of chronic Rheninatlsm
.b.pp«l HanAa. Mo.,«ho Ri.c, r.u.a, StiUnc. of tho Join.. Si'.raT/oo"^r4',’'x"p1r;:So%%“a".;
“r'b7aM?o*.a“n"g:I'n
and contraction of the muscles, Hoadacho, Bruises, Palnstn
(he Limbs, Rack and chest, 8crc.s, Toothache, Sllngi of In
sects and Sprains, Its'wondcrful curative powers are inira.:ulous.
Taken Internally In eases of 8lck Ileadaehe, colic, Bowe
complaints, cholera, Dysentery, Vomiting and Dyspepsia, its
soothing and penetratiog qualities are felt as soon as taken.
0^ If the r/adcr or his friends have any complaint named
In this advertisement.try the Venetian Liniment. Bomember,
If you do not find relief you can Itave your money refunded,
Ask for Dr. Tobias'Venetian Llninient, and take no other.
It U pleasant to take and clean to use, and eradicates the dis
ease from the system so that it decs not return, m in the c.isc
afier nsing the many Liniments, Pain Kilters, and Oils, now
r.oodtng the countiy, that only stop the pain whlie thcar.lcle
Is being u.sad, and then return.
Price GO rents per bottle. Sold by all tlic Druggists
Depot, 50 Corlandt Street, N. Y.
34 splm
Tiirnci'n Tic Dolonrciix (or Uiilvcraat kVrurnlgia
rill is a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and nil
Nervous Diseases. The severest cases arc completely .and
permanently cured In a very short time. Nc'uralgia in the
face or bead is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of
Nervous Dl8ea.se withstands its in.igie intluencfl. It has the
unqualified approval of mans eminent physlci.ins. It con
tains oothiog injurious to the most deiicuto system. Sold
everywhere
Sent on receipt of f^l.OO and two postage
staa'ps. TURNER ft CO.,120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
Proprietors.
Boston, July 1,1867.
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Hall's Vegetable

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ADDRESS TO THE Ni?nVOL’S AND DERILIta ed whoFO sufTetings have been prnrrucu-d from hidden
causes, and whotie cases require prompt treatment to tender
existence desirable. If.you ate sulleilngor hnve suJered
Involuntary disclinrges, what eff-ct does It pioduce upbii jour
gcnurnl health f po vouJeel weak, dchllltfiied, catlly tired ?
Does a JiUlrtextia exertion.produce palpltiitlon of t!ie heart?
Does your liver, or nrlnary organs, or yoUr kidneys, frequent
ly gel out of ord^r 7 1b 3 0,ur urine souietImeM thick, mi iky.
or flocky, or In Jt ropy on settling? Or does a th'ck scum
lise Uwibe top ? Or is a eedlntent uc the bottom after it has
stood awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing or dys\ pepsla? Are your bowel s cc nstipated ^ Do you have spells
of fainting or rushes of blood to tho head ? Is your memoy^
Impaired? Is your mind «onstandy dwelling upon fhitKUbje«*i? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of Oompnhy,
of life ? Do you wish to bo lett alone, to let axvay Irom ewry
body? noe« any little thing make you stnrt or jump? Iff
your sleep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as
brilliant f The bloom on your check as bright ? Do you en
joy yourself in society os well ? Do you pursue your business
wlthtbesame energy? Do jcu feel us inULh confidence In
yourselt? Are your spirits doll and flagging, given to fils of
melancholy f If so, do not lay it to your Hrcr or djspopsfa
Have yoo restless nlgh's? Your back weak, your knees weak,
and have but little app4*tite, and you attribute this to dyspepiK, or liver-complaint?
Now, reader, telf abuse, venereal diseases, badly cured, and
sexual excesses, are all capable of producing n wcnkncFSof the
generative organs. Tbeorgans ot gen4*ratlon. when In perlect health make the man. Did you ever think that those
bold, defiant, energetic, persevering, successful huslness-meti
are always those wbosu generative orRans ara In perfect
health ? You never hear such men complain ot being tnelancholv« of nervousness,of palpitation of the heart. They are
neve*r afraid they eaonot succeed in business; they don’t bocome sad and discouraged; they arff always polite and pleas
ant in the company of ladles, and look you and them right
in the face—none of your downcast looks or any other meanncM about them. I do not mean those who keep the organs
Inflamed by running to excess. These will not only ruin
their oonatUuiion^.but also those they do businesswifhorfor.
How many men from badly-cured dlseajMJs, from the effects
of seif-abuse and excesses, have brought about that state of
weakuess in those or.*an8 that has reduced the general sjstem go much as to induce almost every other diseave—idiocy,
luuaoy paralysis, spinal affections.suicide, and nlniost every
other form of disesse which humanity s heir to,and the real
cause of the trouble sc'aicely ever suspected," and’have doc
tored for oil W the right one.
Diseases of these organs loquire the osa of diuroUcs,
IIKLMBOLD'S FLUID K.XCRAUT DUOllUluthe great 01nretic,and Is a certain cure for diseases of the Bladder, Kid
neys, Uravel, Dropsy’, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints,
General Debility, and all diseases of tjje Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from whatever cause
originating and no matter of how long standing.
If no treatment Is submitted to, Consumption or Insanity
may ensne,. Our flesh and blood Is supported from these
sources,amd the health and happiness, and that of Posterity,
depends upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.
—•
llelmbold'B Rxlract Bucho, established upwaid of 18 years,
prepared by 11. T. 11 KLMUOliD, Druggist.
594 Broadwsy, New York and
104 Booth 19th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Paicx—•1.26perbotile. orO bottlev for ffl.50, delivered to
any address. Sol 1 by all Drugglsu evorywhere- sply—87

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedur Streef, New York.

perfect confidenno.
' V—47ap

JBOXXiS.
I.i ko the volcano, Boils give. It'Sue to the foul andfiery
contents of the deep in ter or . To lerooe the caure of
such suffering it is only necehssary to-v-ltalite theDIood by
8uppl)lngit with its Life Element,Teok.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.
(a protected solution of the P rotoxldcof Iron) will do thin
cffectualy,and give strength, vigor and new life to the
whole vystem.

I-^tracl of a Ltiitr from Hev. Ivichard S. Kdeb, of
BoUvny Alan,
“ For yea rs 1 was a suffen-r from Bol la, fo that my life
becaine weaIIfonie tbroupli <h«ir frtqutnt and persistaot
requrrMneu ; tinully a carbuncle forincd in (he smull of my
hack. During its piogrets large pieces of decomposed flesh
wore eVHry day or two cut away, and the prostration and
'generu ] disturbanre of the rjstem veie great. Before 1
bad recovircd from thin uttuik two smallorcarbuncles
hrokeout higher up. a n (1 I was again threatened with a recurrHnee of tne .**unerings to which I had so ioog been sub
jected It waa HI (Ills time thpt, 1 commenced taking the
TEHUVIaN HYKUP. 1 continued taking it untill had.
used five iKitlles; siobe then 1 have had nothing of the kind.
For years 1 was otic of the greatest suflerers, Other niedicincH gave me partial and temporary relief, but this re
inarkablu remedy, with a kind and intuitive sen*c,wen)
di rectly to (ho loot ot the evil, and old its work with a
thorout(hness woitby of >ts established character.”
A 32 p'tge Pamplut sent free. Tue genuine has
P ercvj/N t 11 blown in tiie bIiirk.
' J. P. DIN iM ORE, Proprietor.
. No,36 Dey St.New York.
Sold by all druggist.
splsm 36. '

To any pernon Aemting the names oj-fhe young men of
their ncqnainlamt tre icillstnd a epUndid piece of VtnXBOtk.hy muit.
For College Journal &c;, addresn,
18
>V. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor. Me.

* fllarvtaQtB.
In Wfttervnio, lltli inst., by Rev IT. Richardson, Mr.
Levi H. Gardiner and Mrs. Klixn A. Barrett, butli of Fnlr>
field.
In Winslow, Tth inst.j at the residence of the bride’s
fiithor, by 0* A Pliimer, Mr. Solomon K. Reynolds and
Miss Annie 1C. Taylor, both of Winslow.
In Vn?5a boro*. )0th inst., by C. A. rihmcr. Mr. John
Granagernud Miss Jane Brimstone, both of V.

la the best Toioi Tomio Id the World!

^7

itt Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Centi

ZoW by Draagtotf, or mmlleS fi.o, .Sdroro
OOOt'KB, WILKON fc 00.. n»0P J*. ,
•»!»-» . { .
I'WIxlelphl*.
Wholeul. AnnU—deo.O. Goodwin ft Co ,nu.( Broth.r.
a Blrd,B.iton| W. Wbippl. a Co.. Forll.nd.
Ira U. Low end Wui Pjer, Agenttfor Waterville.

Important to Females*
VheeeKbrgttdDU. DOW eontlnmi to deAOte bis entire
'^'••^•(helreatwient ofall dlseEses Inoldent to (he female
•y*(em AnexperieneiofiweDty4hr<ieyears entblesblm to
fipeedy and petinEnen( lellef In (be worst cists
•eSmtusiOMandall other Menalrunl Dernagemenia
whatever cante. AH letters Ibr advice muse eontaln
U. Oaee,No.9Kndleo((stoeettBoo(on.
•osvd ftirnlibed lo'tllofe who wish to remain under
lament.
•
<f
a«t(on,June8a me.
Iy62
'

A t'tiancf lo draw any «>f (tin above Prltea by pnVahaslng n Brated Tirbei for ftSets.
TU’kRT.k describing earh Pri*.* are SBtLKOfn Rnvt|.
opes nnd (hnrougbly mixed. On lectipt 0(25 cents,a tfealvd
Ticket will be drawn, witliout diotce, and delivered wl onr
offlcu, or sent by mail lo any aildress. The prlxe named nroa
Jt whi Ih» dellveml (»> (ho (ickof holder on piymeonl of oAm
IIHI.I.AII. Prises will be imnirdintcly rent to any address,
as requested, by expreas or return mall.
•
Voii will know what your l*rix« U befora yon pay
for fi. Any IVIeo may bccxrliingwd for another af
(he tame valir.
NirBlanka.
Our Patrons rnn depend oii fair dealing.

Iti u»c in comVnon MhAoIs. academies, and Colleges, with a
futt assortment uf

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,
PICTURES IN GREAT'VARIETY,
Including Chichic. 8tr,l Kligr«Tlng<, Otd Phologranh.
8tereo»ctiplc Views, etc.
And

Catarrh^

HI K S. in A N C II E S T

k!

InflnltV

Variety

of

TOILET AND FANCV ARTICLES.
All f wkic will b. .old M low .. Ih
.l..wbor«.

I

BKFBSBNCKa.

c«n b« porohMod

The following persons haw lafrijr drawn nloib^ pritss
from tills Uompftuy,aud kindly petsaklart (he (lie of their
namee
J. H MiInor,S68a*»lxfb Avenos, N. t ,-#1500; Mrs. ft. OoU
FAFEJEi, tlA.ISrO-IIM'OS
11ds,75 Ne)aoq.PUcb, N. y.,
MhrC^Cook, Uhieaga, .
nl*h priced -nd low priced J P.por Curl.ln.: Curtain Shad., •' III., Plano, value Bi4.)0i VV. nojrdiNew IlfSVeu, Gold Wat^,
and Uoidan. A .pltudldaiMrinient or
•250; Robert Furnam,-Dabiiqaei Fewtaw MachiBS, •W0»
Henry MoOallum. l-ouiavllle, Ky., #500> CM. V. I. Ubbsoiu,.
vicTORE rRAIOES,
Washington. D. 0.1 Musical Box, 9I50; h If. Nnapp. 33
Fourteenth Slrcrt, N.
Plano, POVO; G. li.Deaedlcw. New’
Gilt Black Walnut aOd Roiowood.
Orivana, Gold Ratctf. 9200: W. A. Barnes, AfltntiM Oa ,
R. II. fintton, Nashville.Tenn., M^lodsoa, •|AC>'lUI*
C.A nBNBICKSON.
ward Dayton, Mobile, Ala , Diatiiond Clusfer Ring, pMOr ft.
Payne, Burlington, Yt. »lfO; L D. FerHs, Springfield, 11],,
Diamond Pin, •2(K>! Mrs. R. \V«dk«wood, 1'renton, N.
HENRIOKSON^S LIBRARY.
• 100; Thos. Barrett, Sr., Id Ulay Street, Raltlmorv',
Machine. 975; II. B. Ahrens, 34/tain Street, BuffiilOftlOb:
W. N.PMlii.cr. New Bedtord, Mas#.. Gold Wateb, ^76:‘MISa
Main-St., B'a/errilie,
iiowr, iBiniii
waiew,
0. Rowe,
Ninth anu
and eantson
Samson elreeis
Streets rhllE.,
PhllE., (iOM
flokl wafelr,
(rRAELT ors. p,o.
•150:
•
.............................................................
“ *■
“
jO^J.T.
Piatt,
Hicks fitieet.Brooklyu, R500:
II. CEkldwell, dufg's llo-el, I'tica, 91000; 8. Oatemeyer, .DoIrMl'k
MIcb.,
•b.,
Gold
Watch.
9iW0;
.Mis.
B.
L'rlssey,
llarctord,
Conn.,
TKRMS.. '»2.00hyvav; •1,25 for 6 mo.; 75 c. for 3 mo.;
.'’^ilvcr Set, •1)0; A.ScuRx, f.ouisville, Kv., Diahiobd RiM
10 e. a week.
•2gt); Ge4»rge Nason,9J Warren Street, N. Y.,8i50U; Mrs T.
A deposit fetitiircd of stmiigcrs.
Morris, o ir(b Avenue,Cor. FiRetnth Street, N. Y., PUn*.
•400
B e publish no names without peruiisaloB.
The Library opens at 8 if’rlock A.H., nod doses
OpinioDi of the Freu.
atSpu.
* “ Musical Festivals’* several times postponed, enmpaUlN|
purchnscis of ticket* to wait lu xilhs (or the distribution,has
31 AG A ZINKS!
impaired pubile confidenre In such affairs. 1 ho only Isir
vy^tem ot distribution, is the old and popular one of BiAita
Ail the Pictorials!
Yick».tk, stating ihu pitse, witicii vriu ns DSLtVEECD IMMInuvsLT, on VAVMcifT OF THE OMR POLI.AE. That Is tb« pUs
All the Great Story Papers ! of II. Darto.v ft Oo , at 5P9 Broadway, the most atttAelfvw
place'ol the kind now in opertitioii. They are doing the
For sale nt
larget-t bui-inees, an«l desrrvi tbclr success, You-onnnoi
draw a •100,*KX) furin there. I>u: havea leaionable CVAEOa
tip:
for a good prive. Hit we know many that Lava been drawn,
and the firm is reliable.—[Morbing Advertiser, Oct. Sfith,
1807.
ALSO
The New York Gift Company dre dl-ntiihullng miny valuE*
Idu prisC'*.
have ex'inilnetl their manner of doing busi
Tile Boston Daily Advorli.ser,
ness and know (hem lo be u t*A(K nRAiiaa firm. Their plan
js more satisfactory than ’* I’reteiitalloii Fcstlvali,'’ as (hey
Tlie Semi-Weekly Advertiser,
llltAW eviQT da), aud the siih-criber need not ptf for the
and the Thursday Spectator.
prim drawn, unies/ suited —(O.iiftto, i ct. 2Bh, 1867«
Thn (;if( ettii<>lishmi-ni oi J|. Ramton ft'Cn. at 5il9 Broadway,
Is dtily attracting crowds ot visitors to witness the draw
ing process. Theinvcs'iiH-iit Is but 25 cents tor the onAECK,
Hinl tliH prixs drawn, if saiisfactory, is Imraetllstely delivviad
for one do linCt A irieiid of ours last week drew a thOO priw
whb'h be prr.mpUy rtc.-ived —(TntnMcrfpt, Fept 29(h,
I.iberni iniluccments lo Agintii. Fa(l^fuetion Uuarnots«4

EVERY PACKAGE OF SEALED BEVELOPES CONTAINS ONE CASH GIFT.

B,

ir?^ 8lx Tickets for One Dniinr, IS for TwoDolars. S3 ter
Five Dollars, 1«HI for Filtuen Duliari'. AH Ifttera (hould bo
iiddretsed to

The Independent

CLAIRVOYANT & Eq^CTIC PHYSICIAN,

II. BAKTOIV, A. CO.,

gb.Xy’'s

Dually on permrneht one8. R'builttanceJ mride by mall*
w.thout cxpcufc. 19 Tindftll Street, Bostun.
AOil'Urk lloiTkl',, Couet SquARC, Du.'«tont

if

q

~

BRADLEY’S

77//?

ESTEY"* ORGAN,

aud^uper Pliospliute Liiiio.

C051ING.

Now is the Time to Get your Carriage
Repaired.
taken the shop known ns (ho STILSON STAND,
on Fast Temple Street. I would Inform my friends and
the public generally that I am prepared to du all kinda
OAKRIAUE and m.KHlLl work In a manner to ^uic custom,
• s.
iL/^ Call anil see,
A. J. BASFORU.
March 6,1868S6
aving

H

NfU) 2lliBtftiotmtnt0.

CELEBnAT^

41-

Super Phosphate Lime

10 Tons In store and for Bale aa low ua can be obtained
ftom any other sourcu.
LOWE ft MILL!KEN,
Office near M. 0. R. R Depot.
M’atervnie,Fcb.l4, 1868.
8m--33

J hereby certify that I hare bCett deaf for fwehty-fire years;
hiiVii had petpetunl iioisbs in my head, and hare beeh tinder
treatment uf many ditf'rent physicians without rrceivlngany
benefit. I have been under the care of Mrs. Manchester for
fix months aud my hcarmgTs completely restored, tbeuoires
in my head have ci-usid entirely, and my general hesl'.h Is
prrieet. 1 hoActilv recommend her to all similarly ufllU'teil.
Litbon, Me (Oct 15,1867.
MU8. LUCY CARR.

^

iHeatliH.

WtTIT

VOX lir^lTEANA «TOP.

. 7 MRRETPS HAIR RESTORATIVE tO

Ti constantly reoelvlng unsolicited testimonials of the aston
ishing cures performed by her; Among many recently rebeivud are tliR following, which are coiumeoded (o the notice
bt the ufliicted
A VKUY RRMAUKAni.r. CUBE OP CANCKIt.
1 This la to certify that I called on Mrs. Mancbcateri the
Clairroyant Physician, Inst summer, with what ('hyeieians
cull a Hose cancsr, on my firm. Five different phy'lcians
^ald I niUst have my arm taken off. 1 did hot feel wlllhig to
Submit to that treatment; consequently tliey told me they
' bouid not do anything for me. Hearing of the wonderful
- bures of Mrs. M., I thought, its the last resort, I would ci nI suit lier. I-diH rO on the 26th of June, nnd hC this lime my
I arm is as well as my oUier. 1 have no appearance of caiirer
or iny diaei'e of the arm. I must truly say that { consider
her » Great Physician 1 advPe every one to go and St« her ;
if rho cannot cure you she will tell you so at once.
Lewiston, Nov.26,1807.
BaUAU UBTOIIELL.

lloBfle baa recently bi*en repaired and refurnished,
making It one of the host and cheapest Hotels In
________ Boston. None Is more centrally luontel. Kooma
One Duthir Per ^ay for Each Person. DAItA'ftV fltll*L,
Proprietor.

^

____L-*........ %r

riRST PREMIUM
^ ^ ^ tor « flliv.p Mradal
WAS Ao-Alintl) TO

N. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL

^

599 Broadway New York.

I^ROss.

^RS. MANCHESTER

^rO THIS tVOniilXf}
.—Farmers, Mechanics,
I Ladies,nnd everybody. 1 niii now prepared tofUiRl.sb
you with coostaut employment at your homes—the whole of
>our tiniCfOr in your sj)aru niomeots. Business new, light
End profitable. 50 cts. to 1^5 per srenlng ea.*i(y earned by
peison»oi either sex, and the boys an J girls nearly aa much
as men. Great luducements offered tho^c who will devote
their whole time to tlie buslnosv, and, that every person who
sees (his fiotioe lua.v send their addresses aod te.sf (lie businrss
lor tbcniselve&, I make the following unparalleled offer: To
In Clinton, 5t1i Itu^t., Mrs. T.nvinn Lnmb, widow of the ail who nre
arc not well s.ati>fiud
rati>fiud with tlie
tliu basiness,
basiness. I will st^n
attnd SI
late .iHine't I.nmb, nped 06 years. She wits ti pood wo-' topiytor the trouble for writing. Full psrtirulars,airrriiiiu), und loved most by tiio«e who knew her best.—Com. tions',&c., sent free, ^ample.^ sent by mail for 10 ets. Ad
dress K. C. ALLEk*, Augusta, .Maine.

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
EEVOLUTION IN TRADE,
Catarrh, Btadathe, Bad Briath, Boartentu, Aalhma, Greater Indueements (banever befi)reoffered to peisons ggtting up clubs in our
i
BronthUit, Oiuyht, Vtafnttt, cfc.,

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort

ly-31

AND THROAT.

MILLS, TIMBEH.

A CLKAK C.ISK OF CL.tIKVOVAXT filoriT.
Dear Madam—Permit mo to (erder you my sincere (hanks
for the cure you trave effected on my child. My daughter ten
years ol-i, was taken bick last Junutry in a very singular
iiiHtiner. Re rslied la six of the best pbyeiciaas to the city ;
(hey said the ca'<e was a very siii^uUr one—they never saw
one like it—and came to the conclusion they could rot tell
what the disease was. Borne friends advised (hat we shoukl
cull on a Clairvoyant; there being none In Providence that
we could rely on, we' wrote to Mrs. Manehester in Portlaid
de.<enbing her symptoms. Bht immedltUly examined her
ca^e and told that slie hud a snake iu her stomach, told where
she drank It, and that It had been growing, abd from the beil
of herJUcTgmefit sbe sho'iM ttiink It tun or twelve inches long.
I gave (he child her prescription, and lu a tew hours the
child ej.rr.ted the soakq alive from the- stouiagh; it wm iiieasured aud found to be eleven and a half Inchee long. U'e have
It prei-erred that nil mny see for themselves that thlffstatemeat is really so. lam oonfidentthot the child could not
have lived, had it no", heeii for Mrs, Maii(ilMster,aiid we feel
as though she never could be repaid for hef skill.
MART ray,
rroviJence, It, I., Nov,10.
OFO. W. HAY.

0V fir the N. II. fitate Agricultural Pnclrty, al^^
iU Fair, holdcii in Nti«iiUa, grpt.
Jm!u

n AiKiti:T*r*8

Yeltctablc Hair Restorativo

sba'oo

REDUCTION IN TRICES
ib

HEALD & WEBB'Sj

J. !!• BARRETT ft CO., Proprleterw,

Sign of the Dig Shears, Main Stteth
POR 30 DAYS we win sell all Goods In our Hn« lower than
A aver, to make room for dpriog Goods, We silil have
large assortment of
• t/a c

Overcoatings, Heavy ■Woollens, Fnnoy Cnssimeres, suiiiililo for Mon ami Roys’ \ieat.
Ready Made Clotiiing of our ou-n
make, and Gents’ Fiiriiisliing
Goods, which we are
hound to dispose of.
Now don’t forgot If yon wont o now oult of ctotlm, w. c.n
moko you oil good o OLtM th. b»o. ot the low.«t Itguro. Now
doll tooy I)j|.). 0))B^i>Ul,!. ” iiut cumo
o«« lor yourron 1 Ihrg.t ttiht'W. ha.o mii'rk.d our price, down
lor O’) doya. Wo oio olao Agonta for ttio

MANCHEfiTER, N. U,
SoU by all Oruygists.
Ww. Dtie nml I. If. Low, Waterville, and E. C. Low, Kendnll’a MIHh, have foriuilH
ly^l4

I^ITIIRCE’S

NEW

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

1IAVI-: NOTTET ttKKN CL08KD,
ColwitUnlaiifliiig that**

Ruth** somewhere elsd.

If yon wnnt CIIKAP IMC lTlRKS, yon h«T« been toM
where lo fiiui them; if you wimt GOOD WORK nt fair
price*,—work that will nlwiiv* give you satUfMctiou. you
irill find it by crIIihk on FH-lltCK.

RCiflCinBCR !

KMPIRK BKWIifn alAt-tllNK
l*t. CbsAp prices nre no proof of good work,
which we con r«-0Rimrnd aa gooil aa Iho boat for all klnda ot
8d. U<KKi wurkmeu never Imve tucutilowu nrlot to
"V"
‘“‘'•''’“““*6 to know Ita niorila< get work.
Uhii Dhd exobllii. bolore puiclmalng claowhere.
8d. Wing** mnltiplyiiig Camern dots not enable ony
___
»• »• »'"■
nun to make ffWH PholttyvopUs nnv clieiiper.

YOU

'

4tli. lMorco*a work dot$ clve giwii biitisliiction.
5th. Some piutnru* niutio in Wutervillu do not.
6tli. A poor picture is dear Jttniiy price.

Go where you can get Good Work.
...

...

o- •>- riKKCK.

WntorTilIe, Oct 10,1307.

10

STOVES, TINWARE, l[&o.
We can sell yon at our

ll.%RDW.%ltL

STOUR,

i.t

OLiig-Toia',

Particular Notice

X "dX

A GENTS M'ANTKD, Mate and Female, ta Belt a new P.iteut
/V article for hcuKebold nD<| office u ». One of the beNt
selling aitioles lii (lie market. For partieulurs eiiolosH stamp
for circular and addnwe HOX 1776, Uostou, Mass., -or
(VASlllNGrON WHITNEY, Box S3, U Inchendoii, Mass.

-A, S-Ajm

ATCIIE8I Gents' Hunt. Silver Lever, full Jeweled, •12.00
”
"
”
Buplox
.
12.1)0
OeotsMJuDtJug, Silver, lever, gold plated
”
16-00
ladles*
’ »i *
,1 ’
„
„
ujQQ
Orders by mail—will deliver by expreii. C. 0. D.
SHBItUURNB, 180 IVashlngton rtreot, Boston, Mns«.

TOB

TRIMMINGS, &c.,

NEURALBM,

MISSES riSHER'S.

T.^mi£SI

CERTAIN,
AND

Speedy (Toro

W

New assortment of
AT THE

AXIU ALl.

NERVOUS

<'I.OAH

BUryOAtl,

•lot Hiiil Steel Dre-i Ituttunn,

OI8EA8CS.

Agents Wanted.

JKTuiiUBTKKI. NAIUIKAOS,
‘"'S'®

W

T

H

Ifif o

*'

ObOUDS AND gOAHVS,
E want firat-clnss Agents to introduje out lYKW 9TAR
ZCo.E'#so€o mrm
HIIUri'LK *jH\V»ft(S AlftCIII.VUri. Extraortlinary
MmoinaU
LINEN RHT8.
InducrmcotE to good salemicn. Further pardculars and
CLUNVandlKUKAD EDGINGS,
Fample work furuished oil upplicatiou to tV. (1. W1L80N ft
Itlsan UKrAiLixo ecmedt Id all cases of Neuralgia Farlalla,
real end luilUtion.
CO , Cteveland, Ohio; Ro>>(oii, Mil-s., or St. Louis, Ho.
often effecting a perf^-ct cure in lurs than twenty-four hours,
Send for IVew spring (llrciilar.
Sliinipetl Randg and
from the use of no more than rwo oa theii Pills.
PABKEH & .CO. 61 and 66 Feciend street, Bo8tow,^M*>*JC Pfik Dat, BURE No money In advance. Agents
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has foiled
YokuH for Embroidery.
TIsKKTS WAKTHD.—MALBOK FFUALH, everywhere, tefVAw wanted everywhere to sell our PATBMt Ktkeust- toyieldco tjiis
I-IaIo and 8Ur Braid., M.ikln,
/V to sell Che** l.ffe of (Sen. l). H. Crnnt,’* by Joiir< 8. U. iNo Mctallio GlotuxxLinbi Address AMBEfCAM Mime Co.
162 Broadway, New York, 16 Deatboro • reet, Objoigo.
/
Cotton, etc.
WONDKRFUI.' RKMKDIAL AGENT,
Adeott. Newwoik- '* People's edition
Prica suited to
the times. Also, afl)w mora Ageuts fur Russell's splendid
his MAnHIACK f*UJVI> ASSOOIATION wlllglre dow
HISSE8 E.&S.FI8HEB.
Even ia the severest casesof Chronic Neuralgia and geuengraving, entirled ** Prom tliore to Htiore,^* a perlect
Milliuery and K»aoy Good.,
ers of •500 to life meiubers, provide for (he support and eral Nervous Uerengemetits,—of many years stanalog,—afgem AddretsJOUN llAMKKIldON,Portland,Me.
education of ebllilreo, double their savings, fte. Apply tofeeting the entire system, its use lor a few days, or a few Cor. Mala aad Bllvar ■treelf.
^ THK QUACKS KXTOrM* FR^I XHWK oradSrets ,WM> UREW8TRR, Treasurer. Gflfoe of Ott.NT ft
weeks at (be utmost, alwaye affords (he most astonfablng re
Co., It) Lindali street, directly south of 1^0. Boston, Maws.
t/MFOBTUNATK VATlZNTSl
lief, and very rarely tails to produce a complato
d perma
FRANCIS KKNRICK,
nent cure.
FK RBTSNT'a ftHFUMATlSM,
QUACKKRY K-XROSKU. See *‘ Hie PutienUs
It eoniaiofl no drags or other materials In the slightest de
DEALta IE
Gout and NeuralgiaOure.
Guide.’* It tells yon
gree lujurioui, even to tbe most del Icate system, and can EL—discovered alter lOyeor*^
How to enre the dlsenses of the generative organs, In both
WATS
be
usea
with
O
j
(^RRI,A.GE8,
trirlble safferlng,’ during
8CX0I, with simple, safe nnd relifibJd Reniedi^ to b® P**®'
which time all other reme
cured at any Drug Store. Those about to murrv sliould
rKRl-ECT SAFETY.
Of all deeeripHons; new and Second band.
dies were tried without avail.
procure a copy at once. Address G. W. MOU TON, M.D.
Thousands h’ive b^n cured
It has long been lu constant use'bywiafty of tbe
Watruvillr, Mb.
aa
124 Crosby-st., N .Y. Mniled on receipt of 4 post, stamps.
by it. The moat severe palna
relieved lu 24 hoars by a bog
SfOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
- of Pills. Price 75 cents. One
H|»nK A
made feiVllKI.V and BA8II.Y, with
RAGS I BAGS !1
hEP^MW no risk. Full p«Ttl«;vIaTS acni on reedpt of one
83 pa« kage will eradieatetbe
who give It their unanimous and unquatifled approval.
ABn.aadtba hl,hMt pric. p.ldfor .Dplblnf of able
dls^a from the syetem. For
I^lar. AdIiH'ALUBLB recipe to’prevent (be hair from
8< nt by mall on receipt of price, an d poetage.
pa,<c.ao b. Bad.i.t tb.
sale wholesale and retail by
ra)lliigont>6rtalnlng|rTEy;sentMi rcbeipl of 50 als. How
GKO. 0 GO DWlN ft 00.,
to have Luxuriant Hbiikeiaaiut Houitacbee In from 8 (o 6
mail
One eckage,
81-00
Poetage 6 eents.
85 Hanover 81., Bor.on.
weeks. Price Met*. Address
‘^B.P. BOWEN,
8tx packages,
fi.OO
<•
87 '*
»
JnncHon, Set^laer Co., N. Y.
HOUSE
FOR
SALE.
^IIK IIKAM.YIJ l*001i. — Howard AasoelstloB Reports
Twelve packagM,
6.03
■*
41 '*
1 ter YOUNG MEN. on the BKItOH8, AHU8B8, and D18
The targe and eoBvanlent flonse on Ibe
BOOK CANVASSEBS WANTED
BASES which dettrey the Bsaaly powers, and erfat« impedlcorner of Flsatent and North •trwete, re*
It Is sold by all wbolerale and leUll dealer* In drugs and
NKW works j “ ROHB BOOK Or WONDERS,** “FAM menu to MAR KIAO R, with sure mfsns of relief. AddrvM, medicines tbrougheot (he United Statee and by
eently owned by Capi. Slocum, is offerM Ibr
ILY PUOTOGHAPU lllBLli.*' For tenne address
pr. J.SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Assoolstion, pbltadvl
Sale- ItUingood re|uilr»aoa can be had
BRAlNARDftSAM P80N, Hartford, Conphia iPeiin. ♦
____
tm fovorsble (eroM Boeaewdon.glveB ImmeTDBNSR & OOg Sale Prapritlors.
Apply to
ft. F. IFEBD.
Ulft Hi NcTHtJMUUO !-Uy~)^du/ao Cents and Sl«^,
S20 Tuxmokt St., Dostok, Mau.
IIA \\*S CU EU10ALE(,I0TA0 BlLTKJl PLATING FLUID
Ule. r«b.
______
6.1808.__________
83»lf
> makes wom out plated ware as good as new. Faroplei tent
with sga, height, color of ejesand balr, you will reeelve,
^OOD
by maJl on receipt of 26 cts. to nav for packing and postage, by return mail, a corieet pktureof your intore husband or
. 9RBAD Is a luxury
----- Bey Uorefords SfK-ralsiag
100 ri6H..HUi .,«,Uciit lilt Juit*r.r.lv4j(l,lDo1uiltn)r i. lot
lAUdiSs J. SUaW, Chemlit. 80 KliD-st., l}Adgeport,Conn.
Bread Freparstluii, aud >ouaresurr to have it.
wife, with ajupeand daU of laarrUgv. Addnres W. FOX, P
' oboio. KoflUb oufcil. <
VIIALMISUti A VOII
Agents wanted everywhere.
0. Dras er, No, 6 FuKonviilv , N. Y.
Forsaleby
tv A. FI/aLNEKS ft CD. (

One Dollar Sale.

tUitoraa (Iray llalr to tU Natural Colon pro-^
rootra the grua th of (lie lintr t rlmiiitri tha
^rootato tlirlr orlKliial orcnnlc action i eraiil-^
ratca IJrtndruff qimI llimior* i prrvrnti
llalrrallinKniiti l•aRtlpcrlorDr(’a•lllg. Jmm
^Itcontalua nj^|pJurjrtiiH Incmlicnlf,
^^^an«l U tUr«iiioi|jpo|oiiar and rcU- ^ a.
mSftL able arntlq tiirouRhout (lia
^ ijit, WcRt, NuTtii, aud

Bead This Before You Buy I

Pronounced by all who have heard it the most nafural and
boHUtltul imitation of (he HU'i A!k' VOIltK ever yet IntroCan always get
•
duced. 4- E8TEY ft 00., BruttSeboro, Vt., (he origtool In
This is to certify that 1 have been cured of a Tnpe-Worm
ventors and .Maimfaoturers. 417 Broome St., N. Y.; STO
A
CUP
OF
NICE
COFFEE OR TEA
01
ten
years
landing;
am
an
old
s«a-eap
afn;
have
l>een
lu
River M.;Troy,N.Y.; 18 NsrtU 7tb 8t.,Phlla.; 115 lUnthree different boipitais |o ifurape,and found no rellbf. Bevdelph 8t , Chicago.______
At my Saloon
erul iiinnilie^Mgo I met a sea-capiatn from Maine, who had
NORTH AMERIOAN^TEAMSHlFob. been cured of disease of the longs, which ibysloiaus gave
COR UAIN ANJ) temple bTSi
up B-i incurabte, and be a-H^urel me (btt Mrs. Manchester
lud cured him. aud persuaded me to cell and see her, which I
Through Line to California.
(lid, but with no faith , but she gave me an exsmlaa'lon
which completely surprised mo. I finally
jnwiiy took
looK her
ner medicine
meuicMit) ritivt
/vtim
^
Via Panama or Nicaragua.
foun'f alter a time tbat her medicine
medic! acted just np she tied I
and found
llRin, UoW ronglie, CoM CoriTcJ Uccr
Sailing from New Y’ork
me, and finally (be tape worm begeift .opM.«ii,.nd
.
__,_____iho,e
_____ !
'
Oysters,
in
every
Style,
Pastry,
cf
(waive lee£ lu length prest/rred j U came lit'small pieces
Mnroh 6lli nnd 25tli; April dtli nnd l5th ; about
I Kin entirely well and free from the taps worm. 1 had a son
of
all
kinds,
&e.,
&c.
who had been troubled with a oanoer'tou the lip, which Mrs
Mny Stli, 15tli nnd 25lli,
A chniet) lelectloD of
.Mancliester has cured, and ■ number af eases that have come
IVith New StenmEliIps of the First Class.
under my obsbrvation. (hat I think never would have been
Hrait, Con/ec/ionety, ‘Pickets, dc.
cured If they had not had her trentuient. ladviae allio go
Passage Lower than by Any Other line.
and see her hovn-ver skeptical you may be. I kuow you will
Constantly 0(1 hand.
For Intonuation add’oae D. N. U.\HillV(»TO!Y, Aiceiil, be perfectly satHfled with her treatment, ami If she can't cure
‘17T U'cei (iireel, N«tv York.
you she will (ell yon so. 1 thir.k her (he mort skillful physl
G. IL Maitiiewo,..
cl»n of tha age. You will alfo find her « Jady In evtry sense
W. ir. WEBB. rroJlJcnt.
OH W. DVNA, Vice Pr
tTatervI lie. January, 1868
|
80
’
or the word. Ircstoelii Boston,and have (ollowed the sea
o Ofllce—54 Exchange Place, New York.
;5y»*ari*.
Oap*. JOHN 8. UIL.MAN.

AKB TIIOI'IIR PUtVUFn.

Cnrei Without Sneezing 1

EyCf EaVf

And. Every Description of Real Sttate.

(ieSy Penmanship,, Oominetciai Law,
is.
at Worthington^ Warner & Smith's Bangor
John Grranf «£ Go>^
Commercial Institute and Normal Writing Bankers, Pealen Id U. 8. Uond8, &o. 7 3-10 per cent. Infc*
Institute.
on temiiorary deposlte. 10 per ceut. compounded m-mlan'

T

As
■I E
a Trochr Powdor, U pleasant to the taste, nd never
iseat^; whan swallowed, tnsUntly gives to the Yueoat
ijrwTiif “

1,000,000 DOLlaARB.

ALL HlHDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,

AVill be in 'Wnlerville, nt tliO Williiims House,
Feb. 2id, and rernnin lor a short time only,
where slie mny be con.sulted on all
diseases which flesh is ljuir to.

Is inillspcnsitble to every Farmer, Buyer, Sell-r nnd Owner
of Real Ehtate. Published on the Ist und I5th of every
mooth.at W1 per jenrln aavaoce.
rocvlved
months. Fiuglo copies 6 cents. The niest useful bdriTf.e filace to secure a thorovifh lousiness I’O*"
J^duenfiottf tnefuduis^ Bookkeeping^ Alathema- | "p"** p“p«*'in the country, cnice 4 scollay’s DuiLDihO;

A GRAND OPENING

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.

T5*-.Woomploy no poddlcrn.

YOUNG MEN.

INFORMATION.

, tU. B«BMdy do«i not“ Dr, up " • C.Urrh but I.OOl*.
KNa It! (rae. tb. hwd or >11 olfen.lro mntior,-<iuickly
BK)v(agbad breath and headache; allnpaund auoilirN tlm
knvBiiic bent In Catarrh; Uso uiHd and ngrceohlc in Its
•Beets that It positively

They nre llie only Spcctaclud tlnit preaerve as
well as assist the si"rht.

Houses, Farms, Lands,

It is the best hair dressing ill the world, making lifeless
stiff, brashy ha r, healthy, soft, and globsy.
Vrice^i
Foy sale by nil druggists,
R. P. HALL & CO NurLti8,N. 11. ri'prietois.
35

GRAHAM- FLOUR
Information su»raDtee^.o produce a luxuriant growth of
hair upon a bald ibead or taerdless face, also a recipe for the ^AN be obtained at Qrcatmil, froaU ground and In quantl •
tics to aoit purchasers.
removal ot Pimples,Blotcbe6«Eruptlons, etc., on the ekin,
LOIVE &MILL7KEN.
3iu--“^
leaving the .same loR clear, and beautiful, can be obtained
withoutcharge by addresv'ing
■
TUOS. F. CHAPMAN, Cbeuibt,
l.y—iTsp
Broadway, New York
he subscribers ovild respeotftfll/call the attention of
thoau looking for
Catarrli can be Cured.
Headache relieved, and in fact, every disease of the Nose
A PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
and Head penuanently cured by (he use of the well-kuown
to their NEtt' INVBNTION,>na will oboerruUy pio.e Ilk
remedy—
claim by » practical demonstration to any one who will fa
Xaeder’s German Snv^ /
vor US with a call a( the WJLLIAUA HOUSE, or at our
Try It, for It costa hut 26 cents. For sale by all Druggists; or Kooins, two doors north, up stalrt,where ail informa ion
send 86 eents to 0. P.Beymour & Co., Boston, ilnd rectivea will be ttlveo Dree of charge.
B’nfcrvllle, Feb. 27, 1863.
OOTLES ft PEABODY.
box by return mnil^______________________sply—16

And all Dtsorden rvBnlUngfrom COLDS In

----- .tLSO —

3d Dt^y Street, New York.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Jackson’s (}a^a^rh Snnff

aRd popular rO/.A'N

6 Cash (Ufla
Kogh IHO/IOO
5 “
“
6.0O»
'6 “
...........................
.
1,(IU»
21) “
.
.
.
'•
6IJW
)iO "
'
"
)«y
21)0 “
“
IP,
.-WO
“
.
.....................................
'•
400
.......................................................I ,
.'10 Elegant Ronuwond I'lano,
Each @800 to t0i4
•h»
•*
Melodwjiis
.
’*
ffi (o lAO
1-0 fiewing Marhinea
CO to 137
2,5U Musitnl Roxi-s
...
“
2-5 to 3u0
IkK) KinanuUl Wntphss
76 (o ftX/
«50 Fine Oliver i>iit' hps
...
'*
BU to
Fine Oil I'aiiitings, FriiniM engravings, Sliver ware, Jhoif
graph Albiims, and a lai^a^sodment of Fine Gold Jswelry.
4n hH vhI ued at
^

ALL TIIL

I

Can have (heir hair restored to Its natural color, and If it has
fallen out, create a new growth, by

SPUING

'

Messrs. LAZAEUS & MOEEIS,

JIOVKb ’S ll.l,U4>TnATnn CATALOQUKof.kEKDS. nnd
‘‘
l-.
o"n!r.ry,fron, .ho p«„llar oon.tn.ofon of th.
no# ready, containing 1.50 paro.^, wVh full descriptions ot Lenses, they are soothing ami pleasant, causing < feeling of
nearly 2.CW variet fs, and plain directions for sowing, cul relief to the wearer, and
ture. Arc.. Illu((tratud with 8tl Engravings of Flowor«> and
Vcgotables, and a
^
hkaVtifui. rt>Loiii:D
Producing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
and contains all the Inforiiintlon necessary for the succeMful
growth of the most hcnurifiil Ilowers and clmli-est VegetaAs In the natural healthy sight.
hies. Hont post-paid to nil who apply. for 25 cents. Addnss
IIOyEY iV
R,*f North .Market st., Boston, Mass.

PERSONS WHO ARE GREY

_

BOOKS,

to which nrp added, at published,

.»*!> ALL THU V.bn.tKI.XK^i,

It3 Causes, CiiAiiACTKn, Conduct AND Ri;:'XT,s.
iTIIKRE IS NO GLIMMKRING,
livALEXANDKR H. ST1.FIIK.VS.
>'
'
NO WAVKRING OF THK SlGli r
Senil for CirouiHr., with r.rni., Anil a full il.M:rli»l®n of tbo
Tvt w i at i■>u?u /An
’
nork. Address NATIONAL I-UIILISUINO I'O,, I hllude!.-!
NO a)IUK
'“'■"‘’‘’“A_________________
________________iOTIlKR UNFLKASANT SENSATIOaV,

I DKaCRIPTIVE Tvork of Hfl pnffC, fully Ulu.trnfed with
iV a beautiful colored plate and'l(i0 engraving*, containing '
a list of over 2500 varieties of Flower^nd Vegetable J’‘»ed'«; i
al.«o, l^C vurietie.-nt the choicest French Hybrid Gladhdus. j
Ail t he novelties, bo Hi of t lie I* lower and Vegetable, for 1868,'
will be found d^scrined in tlu! above work. Tastefully bound \
in eloth,2 ciilored plate*, price, post puid.bO cts.; in paper;
covers, post.prild, 25 c(H. AdUresj \V.\SIIOl'lt.Y (It UO.,
Ilo/ticultural JIall, Boston, Muss,

*

^

ALL RRir

' The History of the War bfctT?een the States,’!

BOROPULA.
in a 11 its manifold forms,iccludining Ulcfrs, Cv:<C£as, 8Yp.
I1IL18, SaltRiielm .CosbUMCTiuN ,iiC li.llr. A nderM' lodliir
Wnirr.apure solution of Iodine winiouT A solvent , dis
covered after many yenjsof scientific ii><arih and oxperinieut. For eradicating humors fnm the sjstt m it has no
equal. Uliculara sent free.
J. P. DINSMORB,

Vr

Defective Eyesight.

PERFECTED

TO TUB

(Ol’!V>SlTK THK PoST Oki ICF)

MISCELLANEOUS
I
j

W

The bes t known remedy for

Sold by druggists generitlly.

Special Netioo

company.

EVERY TICKET DRAWS ▲ PRIZE.

Will be round,, a large and well ■elected sfock of

AGENTS WANTED

Amateur Cultivator’s Guide,

BENRICESON’S

IVXSW BOOKSTORE
.

OPTICIANS*
^
AIIKIVTS W ANTED FOR
TliB
00-A.TQ
OCULISTS*
And bow TnsT Livxn, Fouodt axd Died vox toe Union, with
Scxif KS AM) iNCf DENTS JN THE OrXAT KXDELUoN. ]t COUtalnS
over lOO fine Engravings and COO pages, and is the splcIuH and
cheapest war book published. Price only $2.50.
OP HARTFORD, CORK,
Thu public are oaut loned agniust inferior works with a sim
ilar title. See that the book you buy contains over 100 fine
engravings and 5ti0 pi-gcs. Send for Circulars. Address,
JONES UKOTHEItS ft CO., PhlUdulphia, l‘a.
Respectfully announce to theoUtxeni of (his place and vicin
ity, that they have appoluto^
A PIUTu'uK ()?*TUK
DESOLATED STATES, and the Work op Kshtoeatioit. Every
voter needs it before Nov., 1868. Freight, largsn commisALDEN BROTHERS,
slons,and a pr.miuin of t£00 paid. For particuhrs address
L. S’^BnBlNS. Hartford, Conn.
_
__
AXTKD, AGKIYTS-To'sHl
Watchmakers and Jewellers,
DU. WILIJA.U g.MiTirS
BIBUj-B XJICriOl'T-A.IlY3S4EA.I3Sr STHEtoX,
THE CHEAPEST and the BEST. (TT^ See that the Work
you get conUilns over lOO'J pages. Agniiia nrr doing a
ftolo Agents for
•piciidid biialnefN with (liln work, ib thoke who want
the SMALL LONDON EDITION, from which the JUVENILE
W A T K R V I L L E,
'AMERICAN EDITION tan Inferior work) has been copiedi
will be fuTntshed in March at
a copy,76 cents Ivoa
than the American Edition. For full particulars, send for
For tha sale of their Ju-tly celebrated
circulars, t?. fc*. 9L’HA.\ TO.Y ft fO., 12 . Asylum St., Hart*
ford, Conn,
.r\\7APilTKD, AGFKi'9. —
per iiionih (lir year
tv round, or a certainty of ifAOO to 6HUO per mniiih. i
to those having a small capital. We guarantee .the above I
MONTHLY SALAHT to good active agents at their own homes, j
SPECTACLES.
Every Agent, Farmer, Gardener, Planter, and Fiuit Grower, j
lo'orth and South,should S4>nd atoncb for particulars. Plvasc
Va\bqvall1’:d by any
C** 11 On or address J. A HEARN ft CO,638ec>nd street, Bui. '
tlmore,*IJ.
|
For llioir strength and p-eservingquillties. Too much ran>
Jt/enft
tivtc rtady for Omvnsstrg,
not bu sold of tlielr superlorUy over the ordinary glat^os wom.

KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN.
NOW ni:.\DY.

Sicilian

HAIR RBKEWER
RENEWS THE IIAH! TO !TS ORIGINAL COLOR
WHEN GRAY.
Renews tbc nutritive matter wbicb nniirislics tlie linir.
RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAH! WHEN
D A L D.
Renews tbo brnsb, wiry linir to silken softness.
3EAUTIFUI. HAIR DRESSING.
One bottle sliows its cft'ects.
R. P. HALL & CO., Nnsima, N. IL, Proprietors.
For sale by nil druggists.
splm—31

baring a large sale, onramiKO akt otuem belwiovs boox*
Uvor 84,000 sold wlth'n the last 8 uionihs. Sales rapidly Inereneiiig. Bend for Circulars. Address or apply to IlAETroan
PcDUsRiNO Co , Har(lord,Ot.

Hale’s Artiica Ointmt it.
For rate by ull Druggists, or send your sndress and 86 cents
to O. P. SeymouT & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
return of mall.
.
iply—16

I JSI T?~0 .K T A. isr T

To those nflBieted wHh

To solicit otdos frrr the

plaint of the Skin. Try Ir, for it costs bnl 2f lents. Be sure
to ask lor—

AT

LIVIBIBUTION,

NEW YORK "Wt

ook

B

Why Suffer from Sore«1
(£7" Moatkindaof Country I’roducctoken inpayment.
L
Itj- Prof. C. E. Stowe, D. D.,
q;^ Nc ,.aper diacontlnued until nil nn enragcs are paid, When, by the use of ATtNICA OINTMENT you ran essHy A fresh book by one of thn best and most thorough authors'
be cured. It has relleTet) thousands from Burns, .Scalds,' There Is no work published that can compare with it. It P
except at the option of the publlshera.
ChHpped Hands, Pprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid o'fry CoinP08T OFFICI-: i«OTIOB-\VATpaVII,I.F.
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
Malllearea daily at 10 A.Itf. . Cloaea at 0.45 A.fif
Aoguat* ••
'• “
10 “
“
9.46 “
Eaataro
“
“
'
6.20 P.M.
B.fO P.M.
Bkowhegan**
'*
*
6.20 “
**
6 00 “
Kopridgewcek,*®.
*‘
6.40 “
6.20 “
SelfaatMall Uaraa
Monday, Wtadneadayond Friday at 8.0 A.M
,
OfflceHonra—from 7 A .M to8P M.

GREAT

iNew Book Store Column.

Nciu lVbucvtigcmcnt0.

SCRATCH!!!

In from 10 to 48 hours
Wlionion’i Olntmnit
cures
Tim llebrl
Hnit iUuMini.
Wfi onloirfl Ulntinenl
cures
'I’citrr.
Wlicoion's Olntmoftt
cures
Barkers' Ilrh.
M licnioti’s<*OIn(iticiit
cures
>V|(catou‘s Oiiiiinciit
cures
Old Sores.
Bvery kind
Wlioalou's Ointment
cures
of linmor like MakIc.
Price, COcents a box;
mail, GO cents. SAddress WEEKS
ft POrrElt, 2>?a. 170 IVasliiogton Street, Boston, Massi
Tor sale by all Druggists.
Boston, Aug. 20,18d7.
sp1y«-9

PubJifibcUon Frlduj'ibj
M -A. X

ITCH!!'!

SCRATCH!!

U

C

T

€

ornow.

general nsnorlment of Hurdwnre, Iron ani BUsI,
St(»vc8 nnd Tinware, IMowk and Flow Cnatings.
We keep ihe ijfivihtnd Flows, nil kinds Poe
Canting*, Horse Hoes, Horse Rttkc% Draji
Ihikt^, Hand Knkes, Scythes, Scythe^
Snaths, ShuveU, Hoes, Forks, nnd
all kinds of Farmirifi: irnpleinoiits. Spinning WheeJe,
Lead, Nails, Win
dow Glass,
Fiimps,
Fiimp Ckajns, nnd everything belonging to a
Hardware Store, will bo sold ns low us anywliere else. We would call the attepHart of Farmers (ind others tonur
STOCK and F IU 0 E 8
before buying.

Ooili paid for Bagi, Old Iron and Wool *Htu
JoM!. K. Lamii.

WIM.IAM Lamm.

lamb BROS.
m

PIANO-FORTE INsTbUCtToN. ~~
NIPS SARAH K. OOULD.ed Gardiner, oilrs
■BSlflBHhri
Ihrrarrvleei lo thv«Rtiseoa ef Walervtile as ft
Teaeher on the Fiaiiu Fertet at her rqosss at (ha
tt IIU>ime llotue.
Refore to M. O. MllliEeQ, of AngtmAa, a»4r. Vt. Bteyei Wh „
Fhi adelphla.
H’awIHe, aian. 80(h, 18CS.
____
^ »
coLLicaroii's SAri\
Ksnnanaotsa., Yeb.2H, ItdM.
TAKEN as a JlstretM le# Tftset, as the property af IfathI
L. LPftgfrllov.Trurtte.aftd'Wlll he void at public suction,‘at
(be Foet Oflfoe In Wntervlde, in said county, oh Sarurde*,
April 4,1F68, at 10 o*ok)ck A. M - one Fbare oflhe CftpKal
ftoek of the WitrrvlUe K».tloii»l Bauli of sat J it'aUiriU.
o. N. McFAD»»EV, O>ll-etori/f Watmll'e.

arfje iWflIl,..... IQ^aterUilU, JMawl) 13, 1868.
Fresh Arcivala— Latest Styles - New

aooiDS.

4

niid Elegant —Lowest I’riccs.

D. A
St n.
Iff. OALL.I3RT

F XJ R

ITU H

,

Dry Goodt, F<inc’j Goode, Iholti and Short,

Oh' M.l. nICSCHIP TlOj\S.

Tl-)bpt«. difTcrent qunllile^ ami Plindoa; Kmprrfe Clothe,
UifToreni quulitios ami f<lnuK-a; PepHn*' plHklaaotl
atripea; Alparcns, j lal..'* utiil e'ripes; Mohalrr,
VUkU auii etnpes, iltTvtvnt qui\lit«eK and
Nhttdee; fllittwlH,.! full lire; Ihilwnral
rtklrte; l-lmiccIh,a{1 kind-*; 0 tuak*
thi* lafeel i*f3 lt‘F; Zt phjr
t'. r-'atrdMiiud tVooUeii Yaroi,

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

i W't a'Portmeot poh* •
tlifi*; Corseth. Iloup
Skifte. Hosiery,
(IioTco Kroak*

PUUE SODA AUD CRSAM TAItTAR ;
Roa«woo(l ,MaIiogniiy

Cabinet Furniture manufartufed or repaired loordi;

Pliyulolmis Prmerirtlons cnrcfiitly compounded.
Oao Door Sonlh of the I’hilhriok House,

BK. BOUTKf.KK,

WATEKVIl.LE, ME.

S'l’ORE.

ITcsidencd

on

West Temple Street.

EDMUND F. WEBB,'

1 bate (bis day boaght the intciest of

Counsellor at Law,

T. Vr. HASKELL

Ai/fl Solicitor in Tiankruptcy,

j Ibo boslofss recently carried on by ut, and sballcontlnue
k« V aaufactar« aodi le o f

•WTA.TEH.'VIX.X.tS,

Boots and SIioc.s.

X/CA-IKTE.

I'ALMEU,

DU. ,G-

•»«h. old store dIrooUy opposite th. Port OtSes.
Alt nccoonts doe the late firm of llaakell ft Mayo bilrgin*
•luted In the abate sale. 1 would request an kiriy pajmenl
I •bull keep ccusUntly In «torea full assortment of goudi
for
LADIBfi’Anro CTlIl.nRKA’g WKAII.
•f tWboftMaugfktYure. Particular attention will begWan to

DENTAL OFFICE,
AI.DF,N’S JKWELRY
STORK,

Custom, Worhy

0pp.

RtfiikiNo of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.

■'

Chloroform, Ether or Ni

■WATEEVILEB,

Fresh and Choice

DU. E. F. WHITMAN,
OCEEIS’l' AND AEKIST..
Attificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

Ornpe Vines, Strnwberr.v IMuot^, Fruit unit Oiniimentnl |
ep
.. h. .t
.visLo 'I'mo l.ti
T'rees.. nmi’Sliru'.j?,
Cnpe Ci>d Croulievn (or
Uplnnd or lurwlniid, Flint Stocks iiiicl llc.i
IMnnts, Smull Evcinreen'^, Sceils, Smiill
Fruit., Iteildiiie 1‘liiiils, I’leiuii.l by miiit.

MB.

Sash, Doors,

WINTER ARRANOEllIENT.
Commencing Nov. 11,1867.

I. ^

KENDALL’s'^MiLI.e,

J^lease Cali /or it

MAXWELLS’,

A lid take

a .Superior quallt}of

..

.. t____I A'____ I___ art too ino an
OapitHlunU
Surplu.,$1,663,163 62.

lIAllTt'ORI), CONN.,

I have tbo seivices of A. II. BUCK In that department.
Give n:o a cal) before purchasing tl ewhere.

Incorporated in 1819?

N. B.—All pertons Indebted to the late firm of A. H BUCK
ft CO. are respectfully reque'tted to call at the store of F. M.
Totman and eettle their accounts vrithln the next thlily
,ayg
19
F.M. TOTMAN. >

no o t he r

HOOTS,

STElffClIs WORK!
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING

Ruxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Ba<;a, Farming
Tools, Sleigli Robes, &c. &c.

Assets,.July 1, 1804, - - • -$408,680 08.
TheaeOompanleP have been 80 long before the public,and
the extent of their bunlneia and reiourcesls so well known,
thatoommendutionlF unnecessary.
Apply to
MBADEU ft PITILLTPS,
Waterville, Me

^

CUT TO OKDKU AT LOn^ PRICES.
SMALL PLATES, for marking Clothing, Hats, Bonnetgi
Book-t, uiores, llaudkcrLhIotH, &c. &c. with Indelible Ink
I’rubh, and lull directlnni for u-'ing.nll packed In a ne.it
box. and sent prepaid to an v a Idress on reouipt ot 50 cents.
Orders by mal 1 nromptU attended to.
Addreri
S, II. BL.ACK'VKLL,
KenditU'i Mills,Me.
SO

II.TlngtBkcu the .tore lately
occupied by
N. S EMEUT,
corner of Main a Jd Tempi,

gURES

yStreet., wtll keep constantly

F. KENHICK,

AND

RHEUMATIC

Q. OZEI^,

DIFFICULTIES

adlvt'Fine Glove Calf Button Ralmorals, B1-2
r ce 61. Sold everywhere
•*
*'
Lace Polish. C
, A BUIU.KIQH W hoicffile Drvgg'ft, Doiion, Oen’l Agent
“
“
“
Button *• B
1> “2?7____
“
• **
♦*
Congress Boots fJ
“
Bultou lllgliinnd PolUb
“ FineQoat Polish Boots.
IWU^E, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Ml.ssfs **
“
“
Chlld’p8’“ Kid
“
PAINTING,
Tbeabovcareextrnnne quality ofgoodi for LADIES and
*x...r-«yTvrMlSslES, nicer goods than hate over been offered In Water- ALSO CHAINING, GLAZING AND PAIl'.LiNG
•tile before., IMt'Ase cuU antlcxaiultic.
,
\
A od an endless variety ot other Goods, Sergo and Leather,
Pegged and Bewc],for Mea,IVomp& and Children
P«pt 25.1860.
_
.__
continurs to meet all orders
Id the above Hne. in a man
ner that has given ''atiNfuction to the boat employers
for a period that Indicates
•WA-TEIl ST , A-TT&TTSTAfOine expeleut'e In the bust
neri.
Ordvra promptly attemlcd
E F. Bradbury, Wateryille.
(0 on >•pplIc^llon at hie shop
Min If^'M. Owen, ^udall’s Mills,
iWaiii t*treet,
opposite M.'iritoii’a Block,
AGENTS.
WaTKUVILLE.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kenclnll*!! RlilN, March 1, 1868.
J,

Mrt.

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
IVattrvillc, Fob 22d, 1863^____________

COLLVXTOirS SALE.
Ksvitnxc, 88 , Feb. 28,1868.
TAKKN an a distress|f<
for taxes,
- - . as the property
... of Isaac W
Byitton,aod will be sold at publlcjauctlon, at the
in WatervlUe, In said county, on Saturday . April 4, 1868,at
10 oVlock A M., one Share of the Capital S'oek of tbe Proplf^s National Bank of said Waterville.
U.R. McFADDEN Collector of Waterville, 1867
[.EG!
COLLECTOR’S
SALE.
KKN^KBkC, 8.S ,, Fob. 28/1^8.
'TaKKN as a distress for taxeir. as the property of Jehn H.
I Nyo,and will be sold at'public auction, ac tbo Post Offlee.
In M'aterville, In said County, on Sa'urlHV. April 4th, 1868.
at ID o'clock. A.M . one Shaie of the Capital Stock of the Peoplea' National Dtnk of said Waterville.
C. R. MoKADBEN, Collector of WatervHle, 1867.

COLLBCrOR’S SALE.
KfNKKHKC, bi., Feb. 28, 1668.

aken as a distress for taxe*, as the property of Crom ell
Barnard, and will be sold at public auction, at the Post
Office in Wab-rvllle, In said County ou ^atunluy, April 4th,
1808. at 10 o’cloek A K ,onc Shareof the OapiUl Stoik of the
Proptra' National Bank of said IVatervllleCfn. McFADDBN, Collector ot Waterville. 1867.

T

COLLECTOR’S SALK. ’
Kknnkufc, bti.. Feb. 28, 1 68. '
tpAKhN as adlitrvsHfor taxes as Mie property Of ReiJ C
I Pslutf,Hnd wilt be sold at pubile auction, at tke PO’<t Of
tfee In Wntervilie, iu raid County, on Saturday, A|irll 4tU
at IB oVl'tck A M., one ^liare of the Oaplt^ 8tu»k, of
the ib'ouio N itlonsl Hank of said Waterville.
C.H. MoFAUBBN.CoUtctor of WatervHIc, 1867.

COLLECTOR’S SALE.

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED*
II.

UIX*S

31 KiidIcofI 6trm« Boston, Mapa-t
Bt'ranged that patients never see or hear eacb oth*
Becollecl, the only entrance to his Offlee la Kb 3|,
havfngno connection with his residence, consequently no
family Interruption, so that on uo account can any per*
son besittiw appUiog at blr offlee.

i**

DR. DIX
bofdiy aaecrls (and 1; cannot be contradicted, except
by QuackS( who will say ov do anything, even perjure
tbemselvts, to impose upon patients) that be
IN BOtiTOff.

SIXTEEN

YEARS

IS raS ONLY REOUL.iE GRADUATB FOTMOIAN ADVXRTlStKO
engaed In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so well
knowuf' many Citixens, PublUhers, Merchants, Hotel Pro
prietors c., (bat be Is much recommended, and partlc
ulurU to

GRANGERS AND

TRAVELLERS.

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
quacks, more niintoroita in Boston than other large cities,

FOREIGN AND NATIVE gUACKS,

L. ROBINSON & CO.,

JOnUKRS OF

All fir vale as low as can be bought oa fa» (lv«c.
May,186T.
_______

DRY

(Suocessore to J. ForMan,)
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook &"'*

who know little of tho nature and character ef Special
Diseases, and trss as to their cure. Some exhibit lorgcd
Diplomas of InstitutiouB or t'olleges, which never existed
in any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas ofthe
Dead.how obtaioed, unkiown; not only assuming and
advertising In namesof thoB*^ inserted In the Diplomas, but
to further their imposhion assume -nameB of other moit
celebrated Physicians long since dead. Neither be de
ed

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

^Matchless, Superior, Wutciv.iie Aim .
Norombega, KalaliUin, Dictator, Bangor.

GOOD

DR. A. PINKllAItJ

through false certificates and references, and recommen
dation ol their medicines bythe dekd, whocancotexpose
or contradict them; or who, besides, to.fuitbei^thrir
Also, Parloranq Chamber Stoves of various patterns As imposition copy from Medical bonks much tha* 's written
wo have a ver r large stock of the above Stoves we wlllsellat of the qualifies and effects of different herbs a id plants
very low prices, In order to roduceour stock.
and ascribe *11 the same to their Pills, Kxtrac*-, Specifics'. „
& e., most of which, ft not all, contain Merc'j'y, ber aufe
ALSO DKALERS IN
ofthe ancient belief of Its’‘curing everythin
but now *
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
known
to “kill more than Is cured,” and those not
II are, &o
killed, constitutionally Injured for life.
One door uorih of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
^HESINGER MANUFACTURING CO. hnvejust produced a
newfimlly Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheap
eit,aod most beautiful of all sewing machines. This machine
will7>ew unythingfrom tha running of a tuck in I'rrJeton to
the making ofan Overcoat. Jt can Fell,tlem, Bind, Braid,
Gather.Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of
ornamental work This Is not tbe only machine that can fell,
hem, bind, bra id,etc., but It will do so better than any otb*r.
Thik new machine Is sO very simple in structure that a child
OeO learn to use It,and having no liability to get outof or*
d r.U isever ready to doits work. All who are interested in
sewingmachinesar* Invited to call and examine iblmew
Machine, which has never been exhibited I n^Vateiville before
thliweek.
MEADEH ft PHILLIPS,Agents.

5

GROCERIES

STOVES 1

Tbe subscriber effers for sale at tbe stand o
the lato
,

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Through the ignorance of (he Quack Doctor, knowing
no other remedy, he relics upon Hercurt, and gives It to
alibis patlentsln Pills, Drops, ftc.,so tbe Nostrum Maker,
equally Ignorant,adds to his so-called Kxtiaots.Speclfio, An
tidote, ftc., both relying upon Its eflcetsln curing a few in
a hundred, it Is trumpefed in various waje ebrougkout
the land; hue a lar • nothing Is said of the balance; some
ofwhom die, others grow
and are left to linger and
SUIT, r for months or years, nntil relieved or cured. If
possible, by competent physicians.

BUr ALL QUACKS ARE *\OT IGNORANT^
NotwlthstonJing the foregoing facte are known to
some quack doctors and Nostrum Uakcrsyyet, regardless
u
health of others, there are those among
them who will even perjure themselves, contradicting glv*
Ing mercnry to their patients ot that it Is eontaInVio
their Npstruros,so that the “ uana) fee ” may beobtalned
for professedly curing, or “ the dollar” or “fraction of
ft
may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thus that
many aredeceived also.and nseleaslyspend large amounts
ot experlmeuU with quackery •

MR, BENJ. PLATT.

The Model Cook—

Hanscoh'8

DR. L. DiX’S

Block,

Comprislnp Nqrrntivcs of PertonnI Adventure, Thrilling
liicidcnts, daring Exploits, Her« Ic Deed.**, Wonderful
Escapes, i.ifc in the Camp, Field ni.d Hospital;
Adventure.s of Spies and Scoots, Together
with tbe Song‘*,T)aIIud‘‘, Anecdotes, and
Humorous Incldcots of tiie Wnr.

V
very moderate. Oommunfcatlons saeredly
omdeatlal, andall may rely on him with tbe stfletestseore*
A good Stock of Groceries
rj and confidence, whatever may be the disease, eondJtloti
Comprising Tens, Cofleo, Molnsscs, Spices and all varie* or situation of eny one, married or single.
th’ Unft‘.”dV.re,‘.
“■“*
“•
P»«‘» »»
ties in this line.

Bpkndtdfy 1 Imitated with over 100 Fine
PoUraiU and Beautiful Engravitigs,

He hopes by constant attention to business *o merits share
of fiatronaxe.
AMOS C. STARK.
Waterville, March 2l8t, 1867.
____
88

Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
of Coiifectiooery.

There is a certain portion of (he war that will never go
into the ri’gu'ar histories, nor be embodie I in romance or
poetry, which lea very real pnrt of it, and will, il pre-ervtd,
convey to succeiding generations a better idea ot the rplrit
of (lieconliiut thau many dry reports or careful narratives of
evants, and this part may be callei
til ‘ the gosalp the fun, tha
pathos of the asr. ThlN Ulusirutes the character of the
lend' rs, the humor of the rolillers, the devot’on of women, the
brirery of
the pluck of our heroes, the romance and
bnrd-bips of the seivire.
The valient and Bruve Hearted, the Picturesque and Dra.
matlc, (ha B Rty and Uurvt llnus, the Tender end Pathetic,
ind tthe whole Panoranja of the War are here thrlllingly per
trayed In a manner, at oncehlatori >al and romanrlc. render
in’^ it the ui'>sc ample, unique, bnliiaot and ro.idabIe book
(h It tbe war has called forth.
Warranted to do more work wltli less wood than ly
Amusement HS Well as inotruction miy be found In every other Stove ever niudo In tins country.
page, as giapbic detail, brilliant wit. nnd HUtheotIo history,
ere skUltully Interwoven in this work of literary i^rt.)
Bend for Clrculnrs and nee our t»-rms, and n full do eription
of the work. Address,
JOSB3 BR0TIIKH8 ft 4’0.,
Known in this market fur Twenty Yenrs, niul recop(nizo(l
2t—8*1
Willadelphla, Pa.

The White Mountain.

Lotus Flower is one of the most keautlTal of flowers.
From Egypt to China It Is held typical of Eternal Life.
. ^ prepnta'lon -111 certainly
^ >.
___ and WAS**..A
This
ptererve
reitoi. 4r
the
Gonipiexioniand remove an
all ueiecaa
Defects oi
of iu«
the r»iu.
8kio. It •»
Is ——
also
complexion,ana
exceflenl for the Headache, and all temporary Diseases ol
the Byes. It makes the Complex! n soft and fair. For Gen
tlemen after Shaving the Bloom la invaluable- It my o«
used In the Toilet of the youngest Infont, and with advan
tage by sdulti at evtry stage o! lift.
re.
a fl W«* l.»re
Every bottleof tbe Uloom of the Lotus has Dr. o. B.rlteb s
letter and name upon it.
he

T

BLOOM

OF

TIIE

At thaoid stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Street, would'Intorm Yhe cltiiens of Waterville
kaiid vicinity that be Is prepared to execute all
urders In the line ot

ThelasK

Surgiettl & Meeiiunicnl Denlisiry, iu the '
best nnd most shiUfu) nmnner.
Not.8, I860.

ZBWNO K.T*rLOR.

A Few More Left.
A few pieces more of those idee

A COSMETIC of more universal merit cannot bo found
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.

BLOOM OF THB LOTUS.

0 V B R V ,0 A TINGS
Ml MUllGAM’ft,
which wtll be oloeed out at ninuosh prices, fto make room for
(be Spring (rade
Noe’s your time to get a good 0?t»r Cost at a low pricssg

.SPMserc, fp.. rerT.'se. louo.
t|'A KKN as a divtrexa foi taxes, as (be piopcrtyof Mary A.
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
I Peary-and
Peary .and will be sold at pubUo auo(lou,ai
euotloUtai the Pott itffict
In Waterville, In said County, on Saturday, April 4tb 1868, Kkbneuec, m., Feb. 28, 1808*
a^ l,Uo'clo'‘k, A- M.,one Hhaie of the tkipilal Stack of t^e \Va- 'I'aKKN as a distress for taxes, as tbe prnpirty of Rites Mil*
hil-vjpe Nalloutol Bunk of said Wuteivillv.
I llk«niand will be sold at public auction, at the Po*t
________«\ R MoFaDBKN. t'ollactor of M'atervHle, 1807.
Office lo Watervilie, lu said County, on Saturday, April 4tb,
at 10 o'oiocK, KM. tMO Oharea of the Gapltal Btook of the Wa*
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
..........................................................
iir
teivUle
National Uaak of etld M'atervllle.
C. U. UhFADDIiN,Golleo(erorWa(ervine, 1867.
KXXMKXXO, fs , F«b 28, lbC8.
^pAKKM oAe di^treAs fo* taxes, as the propeviy efWii. II.
I Hlsir, end *111 be«<ldat pubtlo auonoD,ettbe Post Office
COLLECrOR’S SALE.
I t Uatcrvitle.tii tsid County, on Saturday, April 4th, 1868, Kkhnkbkc, sh., Feb. 28, 1868.
t lOo'eloek a.w., ooe^b’ira of tbe Cat |-«l Stoek ef the We* ’I’AKM.N as a dtstrees for taxes, as tbe property of Stephen
.elwiRe Netloeul Hvnk of veld WelervUle.
1 Nye, and wilt be sold at publiu auutlon at tbe Post OSoe
(1. K. *toF.iUDKN, t ollerlM of WttervilU, I80J.
iu Waterville, In said County, on Bacuiday, April 4tb, 1868, at
lOo’olook
__________
A-*-.. oneSbereofflke'’
. . Capital*“
8UMk
* of ike jPeopie’e
“
.FdC^GINO UACUlNIvlth eof 1ikee<
'fekevuvuii tria 1 f you Ukeltbujrii if notreiurar' NsUooal Bank of said Walervlllr.
0. B. HoVADOEN, Gotieetorof Waterville, 1867.
AKNOLPftlftft Mll,Ager(s.

We keep constantly on hand tbe folio ting artiolei

II A L I B

T I

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
ffWEET
POTATOES,
Domesilo Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
K n R 1 Ish
Pickles;
French Mustard,:
CornStaroh: Green Com;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells:
f'r
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
Packed Lninps; Kerosene, warmnioa safe;
Patent Suii'bdrners fbr Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.
Also a good assortment of

Jelliei. Jami, K«tohap«, &e.,
With guny otbsr arCiclei (00 numerous to wentiOD,

C. A. CHALxena & Co.
WetervlUe, Nov. 7*b4 lnf7

D

RIKD OITBON,«t

0. A. OIIALMBR8 ft CQ’B.

gVKUP-. T.ry eb.lc. arttcl. «. b.

J. H. MORGAN,
KERCH ANT

O THB liADIGB. The
.........................
celebrated DR.
DIX pal*
a tloulaily
oiuuiaii/ Invites
invites all
ati ladles
lauies who
wno need a ill
lliniOAL os
StjBQioAt adviser, to call at bis Rooms, No. 21 Bodloott
atreel. Oogton.
Boston. ti.ia.,
Maas., which th.y
th«v will
win flud
And •rr.D.cd lor
aireel,
tbclr special accommodation.
4^4
Baving devoted over twenty years to this par
ticular branch of the treatment of all diseases peculiar
to females,It Is now conceded by all (both In this conn*
try and in Europe) that be excels all other known prae^
titloners In the safe, speedy and effeetnal treatment of
all female complaints*
Ills medicines are prepared with the express purpose
ofremovlog all diseases, such as debility, weakness, un
natural suppressions, enlargements of tbe womb, also,
all dlHobArgeswhleb flow ftom a morbid state oft be blood*
The Doctor Is now folly prepared to treat in hfs pecn*
IKr style,both medloatly and surgfeslly, all diseases of
^he female sex, and they are respectfully Invited toesJl
No. 91 GndIroUSireel, Boeloi.
A11 letters requiring advice most contain one dollar
Insure an answer.
Boston, Jaa. 1,
8.—Iy28

Hi»R«EST0yR
MRdressiKu

Principal Depot,IIIBBKIIT ft CO., 18 Tremonl Row, Bo.
ton.
46
Agents wanted overyabere.

PI€KLG.S« by tho Gallon or Jnr; Crnnborries by
the q(. or bushel; Fro'th Ground Buckwheat;*
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Bye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
B .>1 O K U D

Siicccs^

LOTUS.

fold at Mrs. E. F. Bradbury’s, Waterville.

NOTICE!

All letters requlrlug advice must oontaln onedollar to
Insure an answer.
Address Dr. L. Dix. No. 21 Rndicott Street, Bofton^Hafi.
BoBtoo,Jan.l,1868.-ly28.
*

T

Bloom of the Lotus.

COLLECTOR’S SALE.
It has just been Introdueed here under the mostfavorahle
as one of tho beet common Cook Stoves ever Introduced.
Kknnkbkc, 8S., Februnry, 38111,1808.
auspices,
'PAKKN as a distress fer taxes,uh (he property of Alluu
FARM
FOR
SALE.
1 Brackett, and will be sold at I ubUcaiictton. at (he Post
The Iron Clad.
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS*
Ofltee in Wetervil'e, in said County, on S.vtprday, April 4th,
Itefaces Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.
Tiost Cook Stove made. Warranted to att
1868. at 10 o'cloek A.M., one 8hnre oftht- Cnpiisi 8tcck of the ^yiilllNG tocbnppemy I uslness, I shall sell my ^*'»**^
uated In Fairfield one-iblrd of a mile south ot thePish*
Twenty years.
Peoples^ National Bank of said H’ateryUle.
BLOOM OF THB LOTUS
ou’s Ferry Pepo*., known nr> the*’ Brarbird Farm ” Fald furnt
C. K. MoFXDDKN, Collecror of Wsteivllle, 1867^
Will beautifyyourcomploxion.
containa 100 acres UlTideddnto tiiiiige, pat turage, and wood
The
Farmer’s
Cook.
land,
with
100
thiilty
)ouiig
apple
trees.
An
arqueduci
(0
COLLkCTOU’S SALE.
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
lionve, Barn and Biuble Is a double width lot, bring 75
Willi extrn liirgo wnro for F.rmer'* um.
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the complexion soft
Kknnkukc. bs. Februnry 28tli, 1808.
•
rods on tbe river l'cr>ODs wl^blDp to buy, will do well to
ri'AKKN aJb distreiis tor t«xee, sfc tbe property of William look at this plare before purchasing, as It will be sold at a bar
and
u:fair.
•
80AP BTo.MU aroviia
I Connor, nnd will be sold atfpublic auclon, at the Post gain. with or without the stock.
8. B. ST A BIRD.
BLOOM OF THE ZfOTUS
Office in Waterville, in said County, ou 8aturday. April 4(h,
noth open nnd clu-o, of Elegant Style nnd IlDiali.
Fairfield, Oct. 2^1k6L
____ _______
18tf___
will remove Pox Mark so perfect it is almost Imposclble tp
1868, at 10 o’clock a m., one Htmin of the t’apit^ Stock of t be
Al*.
n
very
large
ns.ortnMSt
of
Cnrlor,
Cook,
and
dlac<fter
that
the person was ever afflicted; all those who are
Peof4 is’ National Bhuk of said Wuteiville
Healing Stove., null Slieetl ran Airtight.. All on hand marked are earnebtly invited to try'(he BLOOM OF TuB
__________C. R. dcFADBEN, Oollector oMY^ervllle, 18^.^
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
.t prioea. Call nnd aee LOTUS.
nndrorial. at the v.
J
" COLLECTOR’S SALE. "
2ENN0 E TAVLOH,
Send for ciroularsand eertifloates. Sold by all Druggists
AKNIUhD a UEAUEB.
them.
Krnnkiiec, 6B., Fob. 26, 1866.
'I’aKKN as a distress for taxts, mh the property of Mary A.
I Bacbeider," and will be sold at public auction, at
the Post Offlee In Wateryille, in sail County, un Hat
urdav, April 4tli, 1868 at IB o'clock a u., one Siiu’e of tbe
C'apUal Btot'k of tiieTIconle Niitional Bank.ufaiid Waterville.
C. H. McFADUKN.CoUeotorof WaUrvUlv, 1807.

MerenrinI Afl’octlons; Eruptions and all Dlseasec of the
Skin; Ulcers ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
the Face: Swellioga of the Joints; Nervousness; Constl.
tutlonal and other WeaknoB^es In Youth,and the more
advanced, at all npe«, of

AKFLICIED AND UNFOKIUNATE!

HASKELL,

&c. &c.

Scenes anil Incidents in the Great Rebellion.

I'jcideut to Married snd Single Ladles;

SECliET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;

be notrobbed and add to jour sufferings in being deceived
by tho ))iug botfots, misrepresentations, taUe p^ouiises
and pretensions of

CHAPMAN &

Fafineri’ nntl Mechanics’ 'rqoL, Tin Ware,

STO V£:8 1

Their effeots and conrequenees;

SPFX'IAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS;

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physlclnnf—
many ot whom consult him In critical cases, because of
bis acknowledged tklli and reputation, attained through
80 long experience, practice and observation.

DAVIS,

Has n splendid assortment of

HABDWABE, BUILDING MATERIAL.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

GlLBRETirS,

And how they Lived, Fonght and Died for
the (inion.

The flpleudtd and f.it Steam.hlpfi DIR
iIGO, Cape. H. Biikbwood, and FRANCO*
NIA ,Capt W. W SuBXWooD, will, until further nc’ia.
run as follows:
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland . every WEDNE8DA> and
Saturday, at 4 pm,, and leave Pier 38 Knst River,
New York, every WBD.VESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
o’clock p.Kv
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
eomtortable route for travellers between New York and
Maine. Passage,In State Room, $6.00. Cabin Passage
$6 00. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded by this lin e to and from Montreal,
Quebec, Bangor Bath, Augusta, Fastport nnd St. John.
Shippers aro requested to send their freight to the
steamers as early as 8 p.m., on the daythat they 1 euva
Portland
For freight or pasnage apply- to
EMBRY k FOX.GnIt'a Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMK8. Pier 88 East River, New York
June. 27th, 1867.
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COLLECTOR’S SALK.

-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS

UR.

Which they propoFoto seilforPAY D0IVN,asthecredHsy8’
eniis detrinionialto both buyer anil Pellor; therefore they
willadberestcipily tothe ‘ No Credit S)»-tem.’a

T

KxN.'fCBic,A8., Feb 28,186B.
TAKEN as a distress fi>r taxes, as the property of James F
Ceflln, snd will be sold at public suction.at (be Post Office
In iVatervlIle.ln said oounty, on Saturduv, April 4. 1868, at
10o'clock A. M , one share o( the Capital Stock of rbe Peo|ile*s National Bank of sa id We tervltle.
0. R.McFADDKN.Cnllert rof Waterville, 1867.

ilkfiOO wll.l. BK FORFEITED BV DR. I.,
pix If fftiiingrto cure in less time than any
other phyil'ilxn, more effectually and permanently, with
less rcN'rali t from occupation or fear of exposure to all
weather,with safe and pleasant medicines*

DR. L. DIX

II K Pioprletor'have furnished MitU nrw Dye Houipwltlij
surgeon
NTIST,
Paints for Farmers and Others.
WOOLLEN^S,
all thf M >dern Improvem*-nti for Dyeing, and have ae-1
furel theiertlcef of a I>\er fr.>m Parln; alao a First Clai* he OHAKTON MINEIIAI. paint CO.aro no. roanufacturinglho Best, Cheapest and mosidursble Bolnt In
Tailor and Prehuman, besides having Thirty Ynara Perannal
KENDALL’S MILL^.ME.
AGENTS FOUTIIR
use; two coats well put on,mixed with pure l.lnfeed Oil,
Kxpvrlenci* In the business, »?«■ now prepared to llye,Oletiiu*e,
Repair and Prtis Ladies'nnd Gents GHrmenis of all kinds, will laet lOor Uyears : it |4 of a light brown or beautiful
lONT’NUES
to
chocolate color, and can ba changed to green, lead, stone, 0 tal services. execute all orders for tho'e In need, of denaa well as they can he done In Boston or New York.
WAEEEN CASSIMEES AND FLANNELS
45^ AU Articles sent niid returned by Kxpress free of drub, olive or cream, to salt tbe taste of tbe consumer 11 is
Ornos-"-First door Fonth of Railroad Bridge,Main Street
valuable foi Houses Uiirns, Fences, Cariiage and Cai-makers,
expense to the owner.
Palls and \400den-w1iTe, Agricultural InvplementK, Canal
Dr. PINKHAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
BATlifAOTlON WAnUANTRD.
No. 18 Free Street, Portland,
Uoats, Vessels and dhip^^ Boicotns. Canvns, .'tetal and Shin Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients
16
PACKARD ft PHINNKY, Propiletoia.
gle Roofs, (it bei ng Ftreand IVater Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths, from further co^t, which any one is liable to, by employ
(one Manulaciurer having used 500(t bbis. the n»*tyear.) and ing those who have no Lieense.
Beg leiTo to oall^ theattenllon of tho trade.to their
Administrator’s Notice.
as n paint for any purpose is onsurpnsved for tody, durabili
OTICF. Is hereby gWen, thnl the stibscrlbei ba* been duly ty,elastlcli .and adbe>‘lven«SH. Ptlce.^O per bbl. of 306
New and Extensive Stoek of Goods,
Buy your Hardware
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War
appointed Adoiinlatrator oo tbe estate of
ranted in all eesea hi above. Send for a circular which
ALVIX ROWK, lute of Ilcnton,
glve^ full particulars. None genuine unless branded in a
Which they are prepared to .ell on as favoiahle temn as can
In the County of Kennebec deceased, IntrstAte. snd has un rade mark Grnlfon Mineral Paint Adcress
KcndalVt MUh,
' DAMkL BlD\\liiLL,254 Pearl Street, New York,
dertaken that trust by giving bond as (he law directs: Alt
be obtained In this or
persons, therefore, having demands against the estate cf lald
6m-l3
_______
■nd get First Glass Goods at tbe lowest markel price.
deeraced are desired toexhlblt the same for settlement; nnd
ANV
OTHER UARKBTI
alMndebtel to lalJ estate arc requested to make ImnieJiate
AGBNTa wanted FOR
Cm—14
September 5,1867.
payment to
ASHER I1.U.\RTCN.
February 24,1868.____________
86________ THE
BT^TJE-CO^TS,
ST^OlTTiS !

T

,,,
TESTiMOiriAtl.
I regard Hr. Kddy a& one of the host oaparix Am d
suooESfcrui. practitioners with whom 1 have bad official
Intercourse.’
CHARLES MAsON,
Oommisaioner ofPatenti
I kaveno hesitation In assuring Inventors that they
caimoi employ a person mobs coMPBTE^T and trostWORTB1 and morecapable of putting tbelrappileatlons In
ft form to secure for them an early and favorable consid
eration at the Paten tOffiec. EDMUND BURKK.
Late Commissioner of Patenta.
^'Mr.R.H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appH.
cations,on allbut one of which patents have been granted
and that Is sow fbmdinq. Such nnmlstikeable proof of
great talent and ability on his part leads me to reoom*
mend All inventors to apply to him to procure their patents,as they nfiay besure of havingthemostfalthfalat*
tentlon bestowed on theli cases, andat very leasdnable
charges*’*
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1568.
Iyr27

n.

KKND,\I.I.S SIII.LF,

E S T Y

DYE HOUSE,

II. GIL BRET

\

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,

Groceries, West India Goods,
fresh meats ^ jv jD FJsn.

Mnmif.icturcr anil Dealer in

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

BOSTON,
FTKR an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
years, continues to secure Patents in the United
States; aloo In Grent Britain, France, and other loreign
countries. Caveats, Bpeclfleations, Bonds, Asalgtinients,
and all Paperr or Diawingf’for Patents, executed on
liberal terms, add with dispatch. Researches made Into
American or Foreign works.to determine tbe validity or
utility of Patents or inventions—and legal Copies qfihc
olaimiof any Patent furnlahed by femlttlng Ohe Dol*
lar. Assi^ments recorded at Washington.
Mo Ageiieyln ttie tlnlled SlatcaposMeeses euperlor
farllltlee fur obirfniiig Pa(rnts,or ascertaining lire
patenlabllliy oflnvenllMns.
Dnrlngefghtn;onthRthe subscriber.In tbe coarse of his
large practice, made on Twiox rejected appHcatlona,SIX*
TkfcN APPEALS; EVERT ONE of which was decided in ms
FAVOR by the Commissioner of Patents

COMPANY.

on handa good assortment of

Jll

I’EKT'rS,

state Street, opposite Kilby Street,

SE.H J. WEEKLY LINE.

OF HARTFOltD,

ALL KIDKEY DISEASES

NEW YORK STYLE,

STEAMSHIP

CITY FIRE INSURANXJE^CQJMFANY,

SM0LA^'^)Ell’S EXTRACT DUCllU
CoBiIsting cf the follotvlng

Portland and New York

Losses piiid in 45 yenrs,—$17,466,604 71.

Kendall’s Mills, KoV. l8t,1807.

SOAP!

and o£ thcUteit

Summer Arrangement.
IJNTIL further notloe the Steamers of the Portland St enm
Packe t Company will run as follows —
Leave Atlantic IVharf for Boston every eTnning(excep
Sunday,! at 7 o’clock.
Leave Boston the same day at 5 P M.
Farein Cabin.................... Bl 50
Deck Fai^,.........................1,00
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at red need rates
Fieight taken as usual.
May 22, ’67. ^ ___
__
L. BILLINGS, Agent,

Oiipitiil uud Assets, $3,660,b61 76.

F. M. Totman.

“Steam Refined”

JUST AliniVPD

*

Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Mun^r-

„ .

GOODS.

OP HARTTOUD, CONN.,’

^1;NA INSURANCE COMPANY,

I ICK NO. 110 rOVUT 81HI F.r, IIOSTON

Exfs* .hole, colleetlon, of Oeriiian Hower Seed*. 2o-orn.
Oardali or Power Soeds. prepat.l by mail.-.bl.OO, The uio.t
Judifl tl* astortnient .Ter otttfr.d._____ __
om—__

.....................

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

.M. tVAT.aON.

LIhJA-TI-IE & GOFF’S

IIAR’TFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

T. BERRY,

all kinte of

No charj-e /or consultation.

Old Oolony Nurseries and Seed Estiitillshinent, Plymouth
Uare. yrholesale List to ttlo Trade and Cluol.

li’IRJE II^STJR^NOE

Fare Reduced to Scston.

Trenlmenl for Cntnith.

Prtced n« citpllve Cnhili'.^ue (trulls to uny plsln address,

STEAM

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

ffeojdeT <f (PTiillips,

_____

Garden and Flower Seeds,

I. A n 1 K S ’

Office over I. H. Lowe’s Apotliccnry Store, Miilii Street,

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

NEW

FRED C- TIIAYEU, M- D-

THK under.lined, at their New FaotoryatOrommettTMItIjl rptlR Passenger Train for Portland and Bolton wlllleavo
Watcrville at 10 l'(i A.M.; connecting at Brunswick with
Waterrllle,are making,and wlllkeepconitantlyon hand
the abOTfl articles of rarloos eises, the prices of whlcn alll Androscoggin U. 11.for Lewiston and Farmington. Ileturn*
be found as low as the lame quality of work can be bought Ing will be due at 5.04 r.M.
Lcare tVaterTlllcforSkowhegan atS.lOp N./conneotingat
anywhere In the State. Thes»ocknnd workmanship will be
ofiheflrstqualKy,and ourwork Is warranted to be what tt Kendall's Mills with Maine Centra I Ballroad for Bangor.
FREIOflT Train leases IViitervlIle every morning at 6.15
If represented to be.
.
.. ..
q'7»Our Doors will be klln-dided with DRY HE AT, and not for Portlandand Boston,arriving in Boston without change
of
cars orbreakingbulk. Heturnlng will be due at 2.45 p u.
with steam.
■ ■ Orders solicited by mall or otherw .
TIIBOUGH FAllKF from Bnngorandstationsonit of KenFurbish & Sanders.
dalUfl
Millson the MalneOentral road to Portland and Boston
J Purbish,.
Watertllle, May 10,1807. on this route will be made the same as by tbe Maine Central45
P. W. Sanders.
road. So.also. from Portlandand Boston to Bangorandsta
tlonseastof KendalPsMIlls.
Through Tickets sold at all statlonron this line for Lawfenreand Boston .aluQyfn Boston at Eastern and Boston ft
Malnestatlonsforatatloni on (bis llns.
irilE Fubicriber wUhea to inform the public generally that
,
IV. UATCn.Sup’t,
I he has purchaaad the lu*crest of A.U.Buck ol .Ue late
Augusta,Nov.,1867.
22
firm of
AGKNTSy
A. 11. BUCK ft CO.,
W A TEH V I L Js E .
and will lay that purehaierf will find at iny itore—the build
Offer!nsuraiireln thofollowlngoompanlei':—*
ing formerly occupied by

WATKnVIl.I.K, MK.

30

AObNtS WaNI'Hn.

O

KkSirAi.L’a Iluxa. its.

People’s Nat'l Pnnk,

trous Oxhlo Gns.iidmiiil.^torcd ulieu

CHOICE

S

Nov. Ilf/*, 1 807,

N tnd after Monday No? Uth. the' .tsse nger Train wll
made of tbo bait maible.
(enre IVaterTlIle for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A.m.,,
haion hand a large aworl- andreturninirwlUbodueat5U4A.M.
.
AccomuioUatlon Train for Bangor wllIloafe-atO.OOa*ic
men t of (ho aborc articles.
. ..
^
Persons wl.ihing to purchasearelnrltodto
and returning wtl I be due at 0.00 F M.
jqp
\V. a. F..8TKVKN8.
Freight trainfor Portland will leareAto.45 A M.
, tVaterrlllo Sept. C. 1867.
_ __________
'® _
Through Tickets.toldatalUtationson^hls line for Botton
KDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
No?. 1867t

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

W«Urvill«,Jam'y 328t,1867

Oal of town owjerp promptly .ttrndsd to.

ATWOOD 0 OSBY, M.D.

A:VD 9IIOKR.
•f lh» teat i:itrTJ*l”an<P®'ke, we take particular pains to
fet ti»
work.
H our
Pleass eaP'13 before piirchaelng. aa we eball
goods aTthf lor/uot market prices.
D. ft M. OALLEIIT.

lbrO«ulI«mrb

A New Stock of Arliitt’ Malerialt.
ThM.e.iniis win And tli.Stcck CompUtt. FtmIi «nd Pare

fa^t Onpr!-,

SHOE

WaTmitHuFinlCn.skcts.

I Blflok \Vnlnnt,Mftliogffny,llircli nnd Pine Cofliiis,c(yii
8t2utlv on hand.

8o»*t..I,
Nubian and thoweawdi of other aril'
cicB, loo Qur.ierouB tonieiitloii. Also a
line of

BOO'S AND

*alent Medicines, Toilet Articles, (iiic assort
roent Of Hrufihes, Pomades. PerCumory, ]
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

r

Ia!' i Agent
the Vnitut States Patent Ojjict^
Washington^ under the Act of 1837.

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing

Grave Stonei, ^c.,

Drugs, Medicines', Chemicals.

EOKEIGN PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,

TAni.hTC,

jyEALIRlN

r

AND

80EI0IT0R or

MONUMENTS,

'Dmxggiot aund ^potJieoa/ry

M A>MJKAOTUKKIt AND I>FALI « IN

New Fall Goods,
In cfiry department of their atore, entuirtlnf; of

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

The subFcrIber, at hla old
atand, will rtirnlcb at abort
notice,
~

E. C. LOW,

W. A. CAFFllEY,

are juf-t opi^nlog n aptcrxild line of

WORKS.

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

will quickly restore Gray .Hair
beauty.
to its natural color and bei
and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
impahed tothe Hair make it desirable
^r old and young.

.

TAILOR,

Maiji St___ WATEBVlLU;.
All Gnrnionta niado up with care, nt tho lowest caih
priue., and warmnled to lit neatly.
[X7“PATllONAOE llEBI'KCTrUU.T Km.iriTKI>—^
WatrrTille.July I/), 1867.

Vor 8ia«

Kkknrbko, s8., Feb. 28, 1868,

^AKKN as a distress for taxes, as tbe property of Qenrj K
White,and will bs sold at public auction, at tbe Post
Offlee Iq Ivatvrvllle,in said Couoty, on Saturday, April 4th,
1468. at 10 o'clock A.M , one Share of the Oeplttl stoek of tbe
People’s National Bank of said Waterville.
O.R. MoFaDDKN, Collector of Waterville, 1867.

I

COLLECTOR’S SALE.
KlHH(SUiU.,Vab. 38,
TKKKNasa diirreni for (axes, as tbe property of Albert
Coffin, and will ba eoid at public auollon,, at
_ toe Poet Offlee,
In Wnivrville, In sai l county, ou Saturday, April 4th, IStti
atlOo’elook A. M.,ooe chare of the OapKal fltoek of the
Peopla’s NaUttnal Bank of ndd Wntervlllc.
C. H. lloPADDBN,Collector of B’aterfllk, U$7.

*>y “U Pna**Ut».

DEPOT, 188 GREENWICH ST., N. T,

COLLECTOR’S SALE.

. CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
n .DOW .Phyalcl.D and Sarg.on, Ko. 7 Bndleoti 81..
Boston ,1s eonsuUed dallj for all dlseas.a Incident to
^mal. ayataw. I'rolapsut Ut.rl or Balling of tha Womh, .
Fluor Albos, Suppression* and other klenstrualdeieogements are alltrcatedon new pathological principles, and
spMdy relief guaranteed In a very few days. Bo 'invk*
riabjy ceitaln Is tbe new mode of treatment, that most
obstinate comnlainis yield under It, and the nBUoted
person soon risjoloes In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exbcrienee in the
ton*
^ iwomeg than any othtr fkystcUn^n Bor-

D

Boarding aoeommodatlons for patifnt^who inny wlfh'lo
tta) in Boaton a few daye under his treatment.
Dr.Dow,slnoe l846,bavtngeoofloed his whole attention
to an offioe practice for tbe cure of Pilvate Diseases snd
Female Complalnts.aeknowledgek nosnpsriorln the United
States.
N.B.—All letters mnstoontalnont delln#.ir they will
not be anawered.
Office hours from 8 A. If. to 0 P. M.
Boston,Joly26,1868. ______
Jyfl

Copartnenhip' Hotioe.
The snbaorlber has sold one half of his lUlJroad foQodryt,
......in the
-a..Immediate vicinity
...a of
.....................kfientialllW*
situated
theUainnC.__ _____road Station; >*'at«rTllle, to Joe. Perolval, nnd hits tnterad
Into Oopartnershtp with said Perolval npder the firm of
PEUCIVAIe

&

FJLCTCHER,

for the purpose of onnrylng on (he

Brass and Iron Foundry Business
In all Its bmnobea. We are prepared to mnnilftetore evry ds
acriptlon of CesUttg In the best manner at abort notice- B'e
and have for tale the Improved PARIS
ELMWOOD SFABLES UE-OPENED. monaftetnre
PLOWS. nnd resllnffoto repair every teseriptieB of pfows In '
use In this viclqlty. Also, grates and harks for ths yepsir of
the White Moantafn, Model Cook, and other efoves.
Sale, liTcry, and Boarding Stable.
Orders left at the Shop, or at the Store of Joi. Perelvat ft *
A* P. PLETOHRR.
irnK eubscilbar will give hie ontlro personal attention to Son will reeelve prompt attention*
Waterville Jan. 8th, 1868
38
^
1 tbe above buvlnera—especially to Boarding of iloraea
Vho atablrs are extenalve aud convenient.
lAllJIlt’FOR BAIlfa IfttiM BcMn.at ’
Waterville, Aug. 7. 2867*
6—tf
0. 0 UOtWAT.
--------OB'S
p
: RROI » fcw Photogpnph’^nW*,
resh CnnosdBoaobes, Oys(e/s,Toinat«o*.fto .at
pBIUB Baltimore White Corn* at
U.A.OBALIIMffcVO 8C. A ODALMERS ft 00*1
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